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W .L.D ILTZ,SR J6, 
DIES SUDDENLY AT 
DAUGHTER’S HOME

MAT DILLINGHAM 
LION PRESIDENT 
FOR SECOND TERM

Pioneer of County, Life-I.«nK Executive Committee TakeK ( 'ok* 
Churchman, Concludes I.onK. nizance of Splendid Record of
And Useful Life; 
Rites Held Monday.

Funeral i

Gathered in the Lord’s house, where 
he was for so many years accustomed 
to worship and from which on ac
count of his last illness he had been 
absent only a few days, a larKe con
course of friends, citizens and fellow 
church workers assembled Monday af-

IIÌS Administration and 
tains His Services.

Re-

Mat Dillinjfham has been re-electe«l 
president of the Lions club to serve for 
the next six months. He will have as
sociated with him the same officers 
and direftors, all of whom also wen- 
re-elected for six months.

Because in the opinion of the ex-ternoon at Grace Presbyterian church 
to pay their last tribute to william
Leander Diltz, Sr., elder of the church, I linifham was the right man for the 
pioneer settler and one of the most place, due to his efficient and suc- 
highly respected and best loved men cessful direction of the ciub during 
in Taylor county. six months, a very trying 

time in the history of every organiza-

ITo NEIGHBOBING TOUINS ̂
CREDITS GR ANTED GOVERNOR C A U S  

TO MERKEL HIGH i SPECIAL SESSION 
NOW TOTAL 211-2 TO OPEN TUESDAY

S ì ® : - b O O M U N l T r

State Department of Education 
Advise« of Credit in BioloKy» 
Merkel HiKh Now Ha« Credit 
For All Courses Offered.

Notice has just been received from

¡.eKiHlation to Enforce Oil CipA 
SouKht; Sterling: Says OUiBT 
Matters, Including Redistrict'« 
ing. May Be Studied.

Austin, July 9.—The long awaited
call for a special session of the legia« 

the state department of education »tL  Wednesday by Gov-
Austin that credit has been granted ^  g sterling, who asked tha
for biology in the Merkel High school. reconvene here Tuesday,
This information was relayed to The ; noon.
Mail by Supt. Burg, .̂ s, who is taking > The believed necessity of legiala- 
a summer course at Columbia u n i v e r - t o  strengthen the power of tha

Mr. Diltz died at noon Sunday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Williams, at Sylvester. He had been both commercial and civic, his
under treatment for neuralgia of the 
heart and had gone to Sylvester to stay

while with his daughter and her ¡the motion was made to include the

name was placed in nomination to 
succeed himself by H. H. Jenkins and

LUBBOCK MAN IS 
NAMED CO-OP HEAD

husband, who is a physician. He seem
ed to be improved Saturday and had 
sat up for a short time. Dr. and Mrs. 
Williams were sitting in the room with 
him Sunday morning and the latter 
had just left the room when he pass
ed away suddenly from the effect of 
a heart attack. • ,

Funeral services were held at 4 
p. m. Monday at the Grace Presbyter
ian church, with Rev. R. A. Walker, 
pastor of the church, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Fred S. Rogers of San 
Angelo, a former pastor here, and 
Rev. J. T. King, pastor of the First 
Baptist church here. Interment was 
at Rose Hill cemetery, beside the grave 
of his wife, who died about eleven 
years ago.

Pall bearers, both active and hon
orary, were ntembers of the session of 

'iSSp''’ ho Presbyterian church, of which he

re-election of all officials of the club.
The roster of officers includes:
Mat Dillingham, president.
H. H. Jenkins, first vice-president.
S. D. Gamble, second vice-president.
R. A. Burgess, third vice-president.
C. J. Glover, Jr., secretsr.y.
C. H. Jones, Lion tamer.
J. S. Bourn, tail twister.
C. W. Delmer and R. A. Walker, 

directors, (re-elected for another six 
months term.)

A. T. Sheppard and Booth W’ arren, 
the other two directors, had been elec
ted in January for two terms.

With the exception of members out

Injuries received ten days ago when ' 
gored by a bull proved fatal Tuesday 
to L. B. Hendrick, 57, Hale county 
farmer.

Lowell Matlock, 7, is in a hospital 
at Big Spring, suffering a broken back 
received when he fell from a tree 
while trying to catch a bird.

Dallas Scarborough, Abilene attor
ney, was named one of eleven direc
tors of the Texas Bar association at 
the annual meeting at Galveston last 
week.

Jim Sneed, picket guard at

sity. New York City.
The short comment made by the 

examiner was; “ Work very commen
dable.”

I This subject was taught during the
______  :p « t  year by Thos. D. Riddle.

. . .  . . ^ince receiving this affiliation, Mer-
J. .Miirriiy A ccepts I lace as kei High school now ha.« credit for all 

G eneral .'NlanaKer o f  T exas ^courses offered, or a total of twenty- 
C otton Co-O perative A ssn . |«»»e and one-half units. Fifteen units

are required for college entrance. 
The list now includes the following 

Dallas, juiy 9.— R. J. (Bob) .Mur- subjects: English, 4; algebra, 2; 
ray, of Lubbock, has been elected gen- plane geometry, 1; ad. arithmetic, 
eral manager of the Texas Cotton ' 1-2; trigonometry, 1-2; solid geometry. 
Cooperative association by the board 11-2; economicB, 1-2; civics, 1-2; an- 
of directors, officials announced Wed- cient history, 1; modem history, 1; 
nesday. He is expected to assume his American history, 1; English history, 
duties within a few weeks. j l ;  Spanish, 3; biology, 1; general

For 20 years Murray has ben close-I science, 1; physical geography, 1-2; 
ly identified with the farming, bank-. physiology, 1-2; physics, 1; public 

ling and business interests of the state, ¡speaking, 1.
Re- P»rticularly in West Texas, and at

Win Again in Rcxiue
tfieve prison farm near Angleton, was present is general land agent for the ' H e n i i r i c k s  a n d  H i g g i n S  
shot to death Monday night when two Fe railroad. He has direct sup-
white convicts attempted to make a ¡«rvision over about 2,500 farms ag

gregating approximately 400,000 
acres.

I Through tenants he operates about

of the city, the roll call at the Lions liberty,
luncheon Tuesday showed only one ■ The site for Fort Worth’s new fed- 
absentee. .eral buTMing, for which the price o f ’ „

• v/io nrkA    i  

Joe Hendricks and little Joe Hig- 
gins, who won the roque tournament

I commission regulating oil proration 
'was the primary reason for the calL 
j The railroad commission adminia* 
jters proration. Its orders have been 
violated with impunity in the new East 
Texas field and the commiaaion haa 
been powerless to remedy the situa
tion. The result has been a tremendous 
production, which has been blamed bg □  
many for the price collapee in the oil 
industry.

In his proclamation Governor Ster
ling said the special sersion was called 
esperially to enact legislation that 
would adequately provide for the con
servation of the natural resources o f 
the state.

He also said that other matten o f 
public importance would be eoneidered 
at the session. This was understood to 
mean tlmt the question of congression
al redistricting might be studied, 

j The proclamation pointed to “ the 
I dt plorable condition in the Esist Texas 
oil fields, particularly in the wastage 
of oil and g u .”  He said legislation to 
prevent this loss would be taken up at

Besides the election of officers, the $300,000 was paid, will be at the in- 
jb had t) 

address by
was an elder. Active pall bearers former president of
were: S. G. Russell, John West, L. 1«
•Murray. James H. We«f. R. O. .4nder-

Bert I.«w of .Abilene, a nett streets, facing Burnett para.
Prices on all Texas crude oil were giaton and

The special session. Governor Ster- 
i , ling said, was called in response to

. ...- Breckenridge severs! week* «»o requests from a multitude of intercsta
club had the privilege of hearing an tersection of Tenth, Lamar and Bur- Dickens. Garka, Lubbock and in competition with 23 teams, came out throughout the state asking that the

Cochran counties. jvictors Saturday in the Independence legislature take steps to remedy unde-
He is a former president of the £),y tournament sUged on the courts sirable conditions.

the Abilene Lions club, on the Hoover «lathed bv the Humble Oil and Refin ,  Lubbock chambers of .Merkel Roque club in South! Governor Sterling has stated he fav-
moratorium and condition, in irener- ';;re wmmerce farmer president of the Merkel. (cred creation of a separate conserva-

son and Tom Douglass. Other mem- “ »- The speaker also referred to the went into effect Wednesday with a former leader of X "!^out^  ^ *■* commission. He said the railroad
hers of the session were honorary ! I**«"* International a t . M'est Texas oils se'lling at a dime a Bcv Scout movement delegation.« being commission has t ^  many other duties

til learent. ¡Toronto, Canada, on July ITth and oarrel. . /  ci /  • . prerent from Ciaco, Breckenrìdere, to ve the needed attention to conser-
Mr. Diltz would have been 76 years regret that the local dub Purcha.se of 1400 acres in the Gregg Tt^pre Jnt isTi^.idenraÌd Loraine. vation of oil and gas.

Id or tKe 2:ith day of this month. He not have a representative there. appWximately $750,- of the Slaton State bank. ' ® Saturday I The constitutional limit of a special
came to Taylor county in October,! motion of H. H. Jenkins, the consideration was In accepting the office
1901. from McLennan and Bosque ^  instructed to write a confirmed by W. J. Greene, president predicted that cotton
count e*. He had been a member of • ^lark. president of the qjj corporation of Wich- would be practically in control of cot-

rian church since h<>v- Abilene club, who is going to Toronto p^j,^  ̂ Mrs n W A 0 « nm % A hft a ...Atta* m 1 O- T  ̂1 b . ath^
He

Pre-vbyterian

morning and it was shortly after mid- session is .30 da)T8. The governor had 
Murray before the final match in which raid he would submit very few sub-

CTOf^rativw Hendricks and little Joe Higgins jects. Besides oil con.servation and con-
eliminate<l another .Merkel team, Ike gressional redistricting, he had not

hood and he loved the church. His «* ‘ h»“ representative of our_>“ ighbors, 
life, beyond unselfish love for his a»*« h'"» our ^ u b  on hi.«
family and loyalty to friends, center- return and tell of this visit to Can
ed in the work of the church. He lab- a*!®-
ored practically all of his more than pleasing diversion, and decidedly
the allotted three score and ten years exceptional a.s far a.s entertainment 
in the Mitster’s vineyard and he so features go, was the “ foap speech 
lived hi* life that he was assured of A- Tucker in a cleverly co«tum-
the Master’s plaudit. “ Well done, thou «1 Ifet-up. with peg-leg, etc. The sketch 
good and faithful servant.”  was rich in humor and thoroughly

He was a man that had no enemies.'enjoyed. With Mrs. C. W’ . Delmer as  ̂  ̂ engine at Waco on »he themselves ml
In his daily walk through life he prov- pianist A. J. had pre%nous^ Fourth. Four firemen were injured. organization.”
ed himself a friend to every man. the club with one of his beautifully • • ‘
He had a smiling greeting for the rendered solos and the soap episode ' A giant charge 
stranger as Well. The writer had the was by way of encore.
pleasure of meeting him soon after Rev. R. A. Walker was toastmaster fighter. Tuesday snuffed out the fire 
coming to Merkel and hi* cordial in -,for the day. The club singing was le<i which had been raging for the past 
terest is now a happy memory. by E. Yates Brown, with Mrs. Delmer three weeks in the Tulsa Oil com-

Three sons and four daughters and accompanying, and the invocation pany’s No. 1 O’Qumn well near Over- 
grandchildren and four great- given by Bert Low. ton.

ton marketing in the south within five (j.^rett and L. C. . urb.
A large crowd was present through

out the day and Saturday night ti
The John Alsup murde^case grow- years, 

ing out of the killing of two negroes Commenting on the opposition which 
in the attempted robbery of the First ha.s been launched against coopera- ame*
State bank at Polytechnic, Fort Worth, tives. he said “ the opposition is not game*,
has been transferred on change ot particularly interested in the attack 
venue to Wichita Falls. they are making again.st the farm

Hubert C. Connally, 29, former Bay- *>oard and the agricultural marketing 
loi university football and baseball I»“ * intensely interested,
star, was burned to death when his through this source, in preventing the 
sedan was struck at a street intersec- I^rniers from further organizing

themselves into an effective business

mentioned any other general subject 
which he would open. He fJiid local 
bills would be limited to -  - “ ab
solutely necessary.”

njured
. .  „ -----  ------of nitroglycerin

placed by Floyd Kinley, veteran fire th«“ cooperative movement u right. He
Murray expressed his belief that

(Continued on Page Five.) guest of the club.

23 __________  „
grandchildren survive him; also one Besides Mr. Liw, B W, Jones, al-^ S. .M. Ragland of Texarkana, Ark., 
brother. The son* are W. L. Diltz, Jr., so o f Abilene, waft unreduced as who has sold tobacco for the last 36

years, having sold during the last few 
years an average of 15,000,000 cigar
ette a year and 4,000,000 cigars, has 
never smoked a cigar or cigarette in 
his life.

said it has made material progress 
and haa the support of the farmer. 
Diversified fasming is one of the prin
ciples Muray advocated. He said a 
well balanced program was essential 
to successful farming.

Cotton Acreage in U. S. 
Is Ten Per Cent O ff

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO L:
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, July 9, 1909.)

‘j^shington, July 9.— The area of 
rultivation July 1 was an- 

The eleven Dallas banks had $4,015,- nouTi(‘l>o"Vv'ednesday by the department 
66b.76 more in deposits on June 30, of agriculture as 41,491,000 acres, com- 
1931, than on the same date last year with 46,07«.000 acres in culti-
and resources were increased $2,433,- vation a year ago and 45,091,000 acres

Editor Campbell ha* finished mov-[local feed and grocery store* or ship 321.^1  ̂ according to statement* issued picked last year.
ing his Telegram office and is now foreign mills, 
at home in hi* own quarters on Ed
wards street.

Dr. A>a .k. Brown, veterinary sur- 
ge-.n. formerly of Abilene, ha.s formed

Rev. S. J. Vaughn visited Floydada 
this week, making the trip by auto.

The Texa:< and Pacific Telephone 
Co. is 'to  keep up with the »pirit -A 

which is so manifest ina partnership with J. B. Bell and will 1 c »1 , h(Merkel. Manager I. S. Alien i - ’Vrd
miiki this his home in the future.

Wr.nivd— To '.iraiie a second-hand 
wagon and a steel tire trap for a good 
t.j. bugyy.

Dr. J. H. Warnick.

d .’.li 1. R. E. Dillard left this

r. cai load it p.ile-- W<i!r. \r.y ‘ J 
states that tiie talking system will be ■'J •
materially improved.

in response to official calU for nation- The area is 10 per cent less than in 
al and state bank statement*. cultivation a year ago.

The body of Ernest H. GragK."tm> Production last year was 13,932.900
first Texas boy soldier to lose his life 500-pound bales, 14,..
in line of duty during the World Wa*", * *” i,*ui*
and which has been buried in Ireland The probable cotton production this

,, J ..,11 year will not be estimated until th>since Nov. 8, 1911, will arrive 1.1 \,,, . . .  , , . u i. August report, in accordance with theWashington July 19 to be burie<l witn , .. 1 » 1- . _ v .» :b..bI At that time production will bemilitary honors in Arlington National forecast as indicated by the pros-

•Mrs. .Sam VVi."iters of IF >lgc? visi-

as
, ,  pective acre yield applied to the

Claude Ray of Gilmer, former dis- cultivation July 1. 1-* aver-
trict clerk of l.pshui county, wn.- abandonment in each state after 
sentenced to serve two years in the ^

ting her daughters, Mesdnme* Propat Penitentiary on each of five indict- u,20-30.
and John Russell.. Tuc area in cultivation July 1 in

_  ne*s fees when he pleaded guilty to 16.128,00 acre-, a.id the
E. L. Wills, living just north of th® indictment* in Travis county di.-i- 3 „ cent,

a visit of two or three week* Merkel, brought the first cotton bi.H.nis trict court.
Plains. They are making the,to our office this year and he ha* Congress should be called into ex- Kecord of Hirth«.

trip Airland.

J. B. W vn.lck. enternrifing citizen, 
f. ijT he w ill be read>- with others to 
handle all maize brought to Merkel 
marittt:.. It H th“  purpose cf Mr. War- 
B*e)r Imtsil apicht»rr;. thva.h and 
griñS tht feedstuff and r.i'1 to the

thirty-five acrer of among the  ̂ tra ?esc‘ it n a* once ■'> .1- .... . i r « w i t r  Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Black-
ir this section. Mr. Wills rented U:nd Preeident Hoo%*er’s moratorium plan, burn, rt^iding in the Canyon, Satur- 
hir. first two years, cleare-l $1. 00 and. secondly, to give immediate re- day. July 4. 1931.
each .rear and bought his hg...c. lief to wheat, cotton and ot)»er f,. tr. G rI, t > Mr. and Mrv, Le* .Stanley,

era now facing bankrupting priiiv f->r residing north of town, Sunday, July 
I resident W. A. Butt* « f  the Roby their crop-, ■'ny* Congre*.«mBn Hatton .5 1981.

lailreat' ws* a visitor to f. r W. Summers of Dalla» in a newpap- Bo>. to Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Dubose,

• 5 € R U e
COPS.

As we drove alcng beside the Hudson River we noticed a crowd at one 
of tht piers. A dircouraged gentleman had attempted to drown himself.

Dripping and dejected, he sat i-n an empty barrel, while the cop who 
,had pulled him cut cf the water talkeil to him like a big brother. Pres
ently the patrol wagon arrived to take them away, the cop still uttering 
words of friendly encouragement. *

At a busy corner stood a woman with a baby in her arm* and a young
ster tugging at her skirt, anxiously viewing the torrent of traffic, afraid 
to plunge in.

The cop in the middle of the street righted her, and raised his arm 
with a knightly gesture. The - ity stopped while the timid litt^ mother 
crohsed over.

It was late at night. On the steps of * residence, the windows of which 
were buttered, a man was slouched in an obvious stale of intoxication.

■ A cop touched him on the -boulder. They held a brief conversation. 
Pn -^ntl> the cop hailed a taxi. Ipaded ihe inebriated citizen in it, gave 
instructi«' IS to tlie taxi driver, and tht taxi drove away.

These incident.-, liccur'ing within my own -ight and close together, re
minded m :hat 1 have long intended to write a littic -omething about 
C or-

I have been a r, .p«-. ■. fol admitti of them for yeartt. They afp s 
1« )kirg phy-i:ul!y, -1 - .-n tempered, s- murteous and ao .-insible.

Doubtless there i- an • c.-esional grafter among them; nc lan^ group 
Jt men in gny profi n - free from black sheep.

1 admire m<>--t all t -̂ v si*if-po"es*,:on and the sound cemmon-ernsj; 
wa\ ir which they g ■ ab ut their wo rk. Adlai E. Stevension, once vice- 
j,„.f;,ipnt Ca the United States, used to íjucte a friend’s resavk that “ thei 
fonstitut ' ■ f  Illirol" i- an a'most perfect d«>cuim-nt, but it ü b ^ d
rn« additional parag*"».-’’ . It shouoi pn^ide for an appeal f ir^  
renu Court n- any two j j - f - e s  of the p «ee .”  * . ^

The id«: wi= thst wh,-n .nl! tht high-priced lawyers and ju«lg>*t had 
finishe«' their legal wrar?i¡rg. then a couple of c««untry chans should 
der a f'nal decision or th- ba-ir of "imple comm-m «cn«e.

I recall that remark whenever I see a cop calmly taking testimony n É  
dispensing justice in a t-affic case. I f v l  then like adding a paragraph 
t(- m> will, to read:

"In case of any disptJte arming ray hei*«. the -wbole matt«: shall W  «ab« 
mittrsd to tlw acarwt traffic poHs^man. and hi* decision shaH b« (teal.**
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Increase in Farm 
Acreage Shown In 

County Past Decade
Whllf the number of Tavlor coun

ty fatm», the acreafre in farm» and 
the wlue of lands and building in- 
crwsed during the 10-year period 
from 1920 to 1930, the acreage op
erated by owner« fell o ff during the 
decade and that farmed by tenants 
farreased.

A statement issued by the direc
tor of the census shows 2,233 farms 
in the county as of April 1, 1930, 
while there were 1,892 farms 10 
year« earlier. Acreage for 1930 was 
K29.851 as compared with 465,441 for 
1920 and the value of lands and 
buildings for the two periods was 
121,883,425 and 316,972,643, respec
tively.

According to the 1930 census, 917 
farm owners operated 251,454 acres 
of land and 1,281 tenants tended 
233,702 acres, while for 1920 there 
were 902 owners in charge of 256,177 
acres and 982 tenants in 182J*84 
acres. The numb«‘r of farm man
agers grew from eight to 35 in the 
county during the year and the acre
age under employed management in- 
crsaaed from 17,280 to 44,696.

Value of land and buildings for 
1930 was $21,88.3.425 and for 1920 was 
$16,972,668, respectively and for 
buildings, $3,338,597 and $2,556,975.

Machinerj and implements value 
for 1930 was $1,008,337 as compared 
to $932,002 ten years earlier and 
the average value of land and build
ings per farm laat year was $9J<00, 
while the 1920 average was $8,971. 
The average value of land and build
ings per acre also showed an increase, 
the 1920 figure being $37.27 and the 
1930 standing at $41.30.

With exception of horses and hogs, 
which showed a decided falling off, 
livestock on Taylor county farms in
creased for the decade. The following 
figures are given for 1930 and 1920, 
respectively: horses, 5,807 and 6,517; 
mules, 5,270 and 3,373; cattle. 17,595

and 14,689; milk rows, 6.394 and 
4,1.39; hugs, 2,061 and 5,334; chickens, 
124,636 and 89,289.

The county in 1920 had 47 farms 
of 1,000 acres and over and in 1930 
the number had grown to 51. Simi
larly the number of farms of ,500 to 
999 acres increased from 74 to 79 
during the decade.

Other figures on sise of farms 
follow: 2d0 to 499 acres, 270 and 269, 
respectively, for 1930 and 1920; 176
to 259 acres, 453 and 303; 100 to
174 acres, 834 and 710; 60 to 99
acres, 300 and 306; 2U tu 49 acres, 
126 and 102; 10 to 19 acres, 57 and 
26; three to nine acres, 44 and 88; 
under three acres, 20 and 18.

lx)ne Star Copy Wins Sweetwater Secures 
Two National Prizes Legion Convention

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to take this opportunity 

to express our thanks and apprecia
tion to the Odd Fellows Lodge, friends 
and neighbors, who helped in the hoe
ing of our crops. This kindness will 
be of great assistance in making the 
crop. We also wish to thank Mr. Mur
ray for furnishing the ice.

We should like also to express our 
appreciation to friends for the many 
kindnesses >hown us during HaiTs ac
cident and stay at the sanitarium; 
these evidences of friendliness will 
always be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Derstine.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank each and every 

one who was so very kind in our re
cent bereavement.

■Mrs. Thornton and Lawrence.

! Men— You can now buy a good 
¡Overall at a dollar. Brown's Bar
gain Store.

Office supplies— Mail office.

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 S Salve for Babv's fold.

The advertising department of the 
Lone Star Gas company and affiliated 
companies has won two national pris
es for advertising copy, according to 
announcement by the Public Utilités 
Advertising Association of .America.

In competition with utility adver
tisers throughout the United States 
and Canada, an ad entitled “ Now is 
the time to learn how one match can 
K-at your home all winter” was award
ed first place in the new division of 
the annual Better Copy Contest con
ducted by the asstK'iation. This ad ap
peared over the name of the Lone Star 
Gas company in this newspaper last 
September. The copy was prepared 
by Tracy-Locke-Dawson, advertising 
agency of Dallas, the ad being writ
ten by George Nash of the agency 
staff.

The company also rweived third 
plac«' in the institutional division for 
ga.< companies with an ad which ap
peared over the name of the Dallas 
Gas company. This copy was written 
by Miss I îis Upshaw of the Lone Star 
Gas advertising department.

Over 2.000 advertisements were sub
mitted in the contest and only two oth
er awards, out of a total of 36. were 
won by southern firms. This is the an
nual contest of the Utilities .Advertis
ing .Association. Three years ago copy 
published by the Lone Star Gas com
pany won third prize.

Llanj, July 9.— .Sweetwater was 
chosen for the next Seventeenth Dis
trict American Legion convention at 
a meeting here Sunday. Earl Earp 
of Sweetwater, district executive com
mitteeman, and B. Whiteaker of Aus
tin, state adjutant, were in charge of 
the session.

Mrs. C. J. Austin of .Austin, state 
secretar.N, and Mrs. Bailey Hardy of 
Breckenridge, district committeewom- 
an, were the principal speakers at the 
auxiliary meeting. A barbecue dinner 
was given in honor of the visitors.

toadies' Rayon Hose— ‘2.5 cents 
per pair at Brown’s Bargain. 
Limit Sale beginning this Satur
day.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofllce

9 ^

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

-•îr

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

'7/re Vegetable TONIC

HERBINf
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

Condensed Statement

The Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank of Merkel

Close of Business June 30, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand________ $249,957.32
Overdrafts------------------------------------ 104.45
Real Estate on H an d____________  11,586.29
Furniture and Fixtures*__________  6,250.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Bunk__________  2,250.00
5''» Redemption F und____________  312.50
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation _ 6,250.00
IT. S. Bonds (Owned) „$23,600.00
Cash & Sight Exchg_____  78,525.04
AVAILABLE C A SH ________102,025.04
T ota l___________  .$378,736.6b

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock ____________________| 50,000.00
Surplus & Und. P ro fits__________  16,693.88
Circulation Account______________  6.250.00
Rediscounts______________________  NONE
Bills Payable.............   NONE
Other Borrowed M oney__________  NONE
DEPOSITS ......    .105.791.72
T ota l.....................    $378,736.00

The above statement is correct,
BOOTH WARREN. Cashier.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Directors: J. T. Warren, Geo. L. Pax
ton, Sam Butman, Sr., G. F. West, 

Booth Warren.

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

A M ONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
l y l v U  A  1*1 v i l i II  menta, in closer touch with thouaanda 
I of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
' ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
¡of $1,500 to $2.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
i tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu> 
I ally to select from when you mil.ster.the nationally known Draug- 
i hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

FOR FIRST A ID . . .Y E S  ! Name Address Age. (MM)

IN MOTOR O I L . . . N O  !
PTTROLEUM JFLLY— a helpful part o f  every first-aid kit— a 

harmful part o f motor oils. For unless petroleum jelly is re
moved from your motor oil by special treatment the oil will 
have a deceptive body— a body that promises perfect lubrication 
when cold, but turns water-thin in your engine after a dozen miles.

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil has a genuine full body. Sinclair 
expert refiners remove petroleum jelly from Opaline at as low 
as 60° F. below zero— a point much lower than is required for 
just the removal o f  wax.

Opaline’s body varies little in heat or cold ; therefore can be

applied to your engine according to the Sinclair Law o f  Lubri
cation— a law based on the fact that the space which separates 
the pistons from their cylinder walls grows wider as the car 
grows older. For example, a car with 15,000 miles on its speed
ometer will lose compression and power unless it gets a heavier 
grade o f  oil than it got at 3,000 miles.

Sinclair Opaline is refined in several grades— one o f  which is 
designed to fit your engine in its present state o f  wear. V(’e have 
a Sinclair Law o f  Lubrication Index which tells you the grade o f 
Opaline you reejuire.

' . a

M O T O R ' W O I L
~Agent Sinclair Refining Cor

UG. U. 5. fAT. OFF.

M. B. MOORE
PHONE 288 MERKEL, TEXAS

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt ser\’ice and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Y’ouf Insurance Agent rs you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

MERKEL M.\IL WANT M'S FOl’ PE?l’LTS'

-»¿J- ife. ■
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I  THIRD INSTALLMENT. 
n^Rackruff Motors hire Rowena to 
accompany Peter on a nation-wide 

ktour in their roadster as an advertis- 
sing stunt. At the last minute Little 

Bobby is engsged to act as chaperon.
A few miles out Bobby becomes 

tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so that 
she can ride with Peter and have him 
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives 
and astonishes Peter by eating too ec
onomically.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—

To his intense amazement Rowena 
flushed hotly and bit her lip in some 
confusion, and most surprising of all, 
said nothing. Already Rowena found 
it amazing when Rowena had noth
ing to say.

Certainly she had plenty to say at 
Niagara Falls when Peter prepared 
to do his picture of the Raakruff 
roadster, with her at the wheel, both 
showing faintly under a fine mist of 
falling water. When it came to do
ing pictures, Peter was unbearable. 
Carter himself could not have been 
more hatefully dictatorial. He told 
her what to wear, how to sit, how to 
rouge her lips. He told her how to 
hold the wheel, which way lo turn 
her head, just where to fluff her hair 
and where to draw it back.

“ Oh, Peter,”  protflsted Rowena 
faintly. “ Please don’t do my profile. 
I’m terrible that way. My face is 
too thin for a side view.”

“ Oh, I’ll fill it in for you,”  said 
Peter comfortably. “ It shows up 
better in the car.”

“ Oh, the car, the car,”  muttered 
Rowena crossly. “ It's all you think 
of.”

“ It’s all I’m paid to advertise,”  said 
Peter cheerfully.

When he had finished the picture 
Rowena wrote a brief adjectivorous

stretched a broad highway, heavily 
traveled, expensively paved, the car 
was supplied with the best of motor 
maps.^and the roads were clearly 
marked at every turning. Rowena 
—sitting in the snug shade of the 
stout umbrella she had bought, was 
comfortably satisfied to travel swift
ly, steadily along the main highways 
from one objective point to another.

But Peter was all for short-cuts 
across country, and for all his decep
tive air of extreme amiability, was 
strongly entrenched in his personal 
preferences. At every town— al
though not, as Rowena disagreeably 
claimed, at every telegraph pole— he 
made hopeful inquiries for short-cuts 
—for side-roads— for country lanes 
away from the traveled thorough
fares.

Bobby, as became a professional 
chaperon, was non-committally neu
tral. But so far from appreciating 
her disinterested amiability, it seemed 
more irritating to the others than 
the outspoken opposition they met in 
each other. And often they turned 
upon her sharply as if she were to 
blame for the entire argument.

It was in an exquisite wooded dell 
in southern Illinois that Rowena had 
her revenge. They had stopped at a 
quaint roadside log cabin for lunch
eon, and Peter, gazing p«*nsively 
through a wide-open window, de
cided to do a picture on that very 
spot. Rowena had spent the morn
ing in the rumble seat inditing swift 
notes on mid-western motoring and 
was anxious to transcribe them to the 
typt'writer before her memoranda 
froze on her. So she asked Peter, 
ver '̂ politely, if he would please do 
the picture of the roadster and the 
wooded dell first, while she wa.s put
ting her notes into permanent form, 
and then paint her in behind the

story 'to go with it, and both were |'»'heel later on in the afternoon when 
disn^ched to Rackruff headquarters j^he rest of the picture was done, 

immediate release. In addition t o ' " “ s perfectly willing, even
motor story she wrote a short ^  fof s*» extra day, ¡read it, he saw that while her brows

t every day for use in the news- thus to allow time for her work as

eyes grew so wide, and turned so 
deep a hazel that Peter marveled he 
had ever thought them green.

She got out of the car and went 
up to the log cabin where she met 
Bobby coming out of the ladies’ 
dressing-room, all dimpling smiles in 
the pleasant prospect of posing.

“ Peter is terribly tired and cross 
today, poor dear,” said Rowena 
smoothly. “ Try to cheer him up, 
won’t you, darling? He’s very blue. 
Tell him about Chester.”

“ I will,”  said Bobby sweetly. “ I’ll 
tell him about the time he proposed 
to me. It was terribly thrilling. We 
were out in a canoe— ”

“ Peter’s waiting,” interrupted Row
ena quickly. “ Yea, tell him about 
that. Poor dear! He’ll be so inter
ested.”

A little later, her portable type
writer in her hand, she passed that 
way to seek a secluded spot in the 
woods for her own work. Bobby, 
dimpling and delighted, sat low be
hind the wheel. Peter, looking just 
a bit grim, moved restlessly from one 
foot to the other before his canvas. 
Rowene.’s eyes showed cloudy flame 
in blue when she went by.

“ And he forgot we were in a canoe 
way out in the middle of a deep 
river. He dropped the paddle over- 

^board and bounded down on the 
cushions beside me. ‘ Darling,’ he 
said ‘you do love me, don’t you?’ 
And splash! Over we went, canoe, 

'cushions, luncheon and all! But a 
I little thing like being upset in a cold 
[river didn’t bother Carter. He went 
I right on kissing me and said over and 
I over, ‘Darling, you do love me—you 
.do love me,’ and it wasn’t until I 
¡promised to marry him that he swam 
o ff after the canoe and— ”

“ The poor fishes lived happy for 
ever after,”  said Rowena softly.

There were five telegram.s for 
Bobby in St. Louis and. curiously 
enough, five for Peter also. Rowena, 
he noticed, had another fat letter ad
dressed in the boyish scrawl, and 
watching with some curiosity as she

a red-haired chemical engineer who 
had threatened to sue the company, 
to burn down the factory, and to 
beat up every member of the firm.

“ What the deuce do you suppose 
it’s all about?” wondered Peter.

“ Oh, it must be Carter,”  said Ruw- 
enr. brightly. “ He’s mad at Bobby.” 

ho they went up to have it out with 
her at once. They told her she must 
quit tormenting him, and write him 
all the details of their trip, how she 
came to be a member of the party 
in the first place, and to send him a 
copy of thefr complete itinerary. Es
pecially she must call him peremp
torily o ff Messrs. Rack and Ruff, 
who were likely to become annoyed 
at such persecution and cancel the 
trip.

Bobby finally agreed not to tantal
ize him further and promised to 
write him a complete account of the 
adventure.

(Continued Next Week.)

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of*
6m .

Condensed

Statement of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK  
IN MERKEL

At Close of Business June 30, 1931.

j  RESOURCES

L oan s.................   $165,689.40
Overdrafts_______________________  108.79
Banking House___________________  ISflOO.OO
Furniture and Fixtures__________ 7,500.00
Other Real E state________________ NONE
Cash and Exchange_______________ 15354.81

T o U l.......................  ..-$204,158.00

LIABILITIES

SapiUl Stock_____________________ I  40300.00
Surplus and Undivided Profita____ 1S393.05
Bills Payable_____________________  8730030
Rediscounts___________________________NONE
Other Borrowed M oney__________  NONE
Deposits_________________________  118,759.95

T oU l_____________________________$204.168.00
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CHtUHtEn
e r r  F O R  r

Tim
is joat aa good.*

as bbtmiand )ost as harmlewi aa Ifaa 
iedpe reads.

I' When Baby’s cry at mite, a
kar drops of Castocia have him soothed,

' iaieep again in a jiily. Nothing ie men 
ealoabie in <fiarrbea. When coated I Voogne or bad breath tell of constipatian, 
Dvoke its gentle aid to cleanse and 

I regulate a chiid’s bowels. In colda or 
diildren’s diseases, yon should use it 
lo keep the system from cluggiog.

Castoria is sold in every drug store; 
flse genuine always bears Chas. H. 
FVtchcr’a signature.

well as his, but he said a picture 
never turned out as well when a 
lady, or a house, or even a dog, was 
added to a finished product. Said 
it always stuck out like a sore thumb 
and never looked just right.

Rowena put up a good argument— 
Rowena always put up a good argu
ment— Rowena lost her temper — 

check for the following week’s ex-j*he usually lost her temper—and the
'delicious log cabin waffles and honey 
were ruined.

When, very sulkily, but prepared to

ipers of different cities as they 
'fied through.

k Rackruff headquarters in Chi- 
they received their first mail 
home. There was one fat let- 

.•/ for Rowena, addressed in a big 
* boyish scrawling hand. And there 
was one for Peter from the company 
with instructions for the tour and a

l>enscs.
Bobby was thrilled with a huge 

packagi of telegrams, twenty in all, 
and every one from Carter. It pore, she flounced down where Peter
seemed that every one of Carter’s , had parked the car beside a shadowy 
finer feelings was highly outraged, Pu®* sitting up his easel, he
for each of the twenty telegrams |»*id he thought better of it a'nd 
ended with a stern command for her:"'ouid not use her in that picture— 
to come home at once. Bobby was willing to substitute

Even in his wildest nightmares, he i**«! the change would be a good 
said in the telegrams, he had never thing all around. Peter was quite
conceived of a horror equal to that 
of seeing her much-loved features on 
public posters and monstrous bill
boards on every conspicuous corner 
in town, advertising a cheap new 
roadster.

pleasant about it, really though he 
was doing her a favor, but Rowena, 
from being merely sulky, was sud
denly furious. She said she had been 
hired* for no other purpose than to 
serve as a dumb model for bis art

Bobby's first intention was to i g - t h a t  she would jeopardise her 
nore each and every one of these contract by accepting this substitute.
telegraphic outbursta, but by mid
afternoon she had relented so far as 
to send him a five-cent post-card pic
ture of Lako Michigan. At supper- judgment, and this was his judgment.

But Peter insisted that Messrs. Rack 
and Ruff had left everything about 
the pictures to his own exclusive

frowned over it ever so slightly, her 
eyes smiled to their softest hazel. 
Immediately she finished reading, she 
counted the bills in her purse and 

[asked the way to the telegraph office.
“ Oh. listen to this!” chortled 

Bobby ecstatically. “ Darlings, he’s 
wild! He’ll never forgive me, never. 
He threatens to send the police after 
me unless I come right straight home. 
He calls me a little devil in plain 
English by Western Union.”

“ Oh, Bobby,” begged Rowena, 
“ please spare us until we get a little 
of the well-known fine, black, ra.ndy 
loam of the .Middle West out of our 
ears.’

When they stepped into the ele
vator, Bobby stumbling blindly as she 
continued to devour the passionate 
phrases with her avidly shining eyes, 
Peter motioned Rowena back.

“ I want to speak to you just a 
minute—about business—if you’ll ex
cuse MS, Bobby.”

Rowena turned back at once and 
he handed her the five telegrams 
without a word. They were all from 
Messrs. Rack and Ruff, saying Rack- 
ruff Motors, I'nc., was in a state of 
^rsistent persecution at the hands of

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. I.arRent. President R. O. .Anderson, active v-pres. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks. T-president. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dare Hendricks. J. S. Swann, Max Mdlinccr, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Dihz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

it,.
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MERKEL MAIL WANT .4DS FOR RESULTS

40,000

time she seat a telegram saying they 
had arrived safely and were leaving 
early the aext morning; and then 
kept Rowena awake until three o’clock 
in the morning with the scratch of

“ Bobby is putting on her little red 
sports suit,”  he said, “ and the cos
tume will show up nicely in this 
green dell.”

“ I know Bobby’s clothes are much
her pen as she wrote him a detailed *>vtter than mine.”  said Rowena ctiffly. 
account of everything that had hap- “ I my things are very shabby
pened so far. threadbare, but it seems scarcely

After Rowena had read her single "  «cessary to throw it up to me.”  
fat letter and smiled over it, and } “ That is very unfair of you. Row- 
frowned over it, she went to her «■id gravely. “ You are
pocketbook and counted her m oney,,v-r> beautiful in everythfrtg you put 
down even to nickels and dimes.,®', «nd you know It. I couldn’t 
Then she called Peter’s room on the ,rpeak unfavorably of your appear- 
telephone and asked if he would *nce If I wanted to.” 
please give her her share of next j Rowena, without another word, 
week’s expense money right away. | plumped herself down behind the 

“ Of course,”  replied Peter. "I f wheel with a set chin, a stern glint 
you need more I can let you have it. in green eyes, and a death grip of 
— Don’t ever run f.hrrt lof m o n e y , »ii“  hands on the wheel. Peter 
,Rowena, wc can alnay.« squeeze out nalked slowly up to her and looked 

little extra some way." I her steadily !n the face.
 ̂ ‘Thanks a lot, Feter," said Row-' “Then If you will have the truth, 

enr. gratefully, “ I think I can man- Rowena," he said gently, “ I would
age after this. But you're sweet to 
make the offer.”

Even Rowena was amazed at the 
number of things about which Peter

ace you hanged before I would try 
to paint you in this lovely spot. I 
am so disgusted with the way you act 
sometimes that I would probably

had hiz own ideas, all had ones. The paint you with horns and a tail, 
roads provided an unfailing sou rce !which, between you and me. I often 
of dissension. Their route was clear suspect you have concealed about you. 
and definite. From Chicago they  ̂If I painted you the way you look 
wen to go south to St. LouU, from to me right now they’d never sell an- 
8t. Louis to Kansas City, from Kan-'other Rackruff short of Gehenna.” 
SM City to Denver, Nothing could | Rowena’s lovely red lips paHed, 

plainer. Between these dHes ther. closed with • sudden click. Her

Conoco Passport Holders 
are on Vacation Highways

Quickly BiMch 
Muday Skint

Dull, ordinary appenraoces vaniNr 
ae bicmiebesmxl defective featsree 
are forgotten under the lure of the 
bewitching beauty inetantly ren- 
deraL Benefidal in uarecting 
ten, ftibfainees. frecklea, wrinklee.

For ACHES .,w PAINS
B A L L A R O b  ^ÜNowlinimíNÍ

^Snothi s ^
Sold By Merkel Drng Co,

These motorists have requested and received free 19)1 
Passports from the Conoco Tnvel Buicao. In additioa 
mote than a million are using Conoco Road Maps. Mow 

thef arc on the highway o f  America... fishing in the Minoc- 
soca Lakes, viewing new scenes in the Rockies, lazying dana 
restful days it. thcOzarks,exolonnghistoricspocsincheEaK... 
swimming, golfing ..enjr/ing vacation time to tbe u t in t  

As these motorists travel the highways Conodo scatiom wM 
be their stopping places for service aqd informackxi Thew 
stations are not merely sales points for Coooot Gcftn Prooea ed 
Motor Oil, Conoco Ethyl Gasoline artd Cooopo Bajiaoed Bleoi 
Gasoline; each is a ji4d output o f the Conoco Travel BoroMi» 
-endering many special servkxs, which include:

1/v^l Road Infomuuon Fishing Infomwcioo
Hotel Information Package .Checking
MÜI 'BOrwatding Camp Informatioa

Asstsunce in Obtaining Repairs and 
Making Necessary Purchases

The Conoco Travel Bureau. . maintained by the C^tinental 
Oil Company.. is the only free national service o f its kiiKl It 
is the culmirutioo o f years o f  growth of. the idea o f service 
to travelers, dating from the earliest days o f the od industry. 
This free service b at your command, whether you plan a 
long trip or a short one. Stop at Conoco stations, identified 
by the Red Trbnglc; call or. Conoco men for service. YoaH 
find each a well-informed —

CONOCO
T’R A V f I. BUREAU

CONTINZNTAL OIL «LOa.
O K N V E R .  C O L O R A D O

VAIMT.\IN«D ZT
CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY
IW rUB IISTB.BBÍT 0» 
.\UBK»C\.N
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t h e  M E R K E L  . m a il
pafrluhtMl Every Friday Moraine 
C^ver and Capla, PubNahara. 

TELEPHONE No. 61

Frid

entered at the poatofftce at Merkel,' 
rezaa, aa aecond claxa maiL

i iV S S C R iP T n S  R 'A T IiS
Taylor and Jorea eountiea------11.60 SUND.W SCHOOL a TTEND.WCE.
Anywhere else .. . .   ̂ ..>2.00 Week^ind vacations and holiday

^  Advance) laniping {»arties cut down the Sunday
.-\ilvertisinK Rat. On Application, i^hool attendance last Sunday to only

Pence, Gibaon, O. Dye, Perry Dickin
son and Mr. John Toomba.

GLEASKR CLASS. 
Wedne.sday afternoon the Gleaner 

lass of the Methodist Sunday School

, obituaricfi, resolutions of respect, This compares with 769 the Sun 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.sscd asi*̂ **̂  before and witlATlT on the cor-
advertising, and will be charged for ; Sunday last year, 
at Ic per word.

BASKERS OS ADVERTISISG.
Bankers are hard-boiled business 

nen, basing their deductions on prov-, 
cn faeu, and the following, published 
in the American Bankers Magazine,

MENS PRAYER MEETING.
The Men’s Sunday Afternoon Pray

er service is to be held next Sunday 
afternoon at the Methodist church, 

jwith Wm. M. Elliott as leader. The

CHURCH OF CHRl.sr 
Regular ¡wrvues for the week are as 

follows; Bible study Lord's day at

FOURTH OF JULY SEASi^N ¡met in the home of Mrs, Herbert Pat- 
CELEBRATED IN MANY C O L - M e s d a m e s  Patterson, Un- 
ORFUL SOCIAL AFFAIRS. derwood, McGcheo and Bufford as 

hustesse.s. .A short business session 
was presided over by the president.One of the largest social functions

10 a. m., commubion service at 11 a. *f’ ''en in Merkel was the I ourth |With Mrs. Iddings leading the devotion- 
m. to 12 ni., young jieoples' study at juf July party last Thursday after-j“ lt followed by the Lord's prayer giv-
7 p. m., ladies Bible study Tuesday at noon in the E. M. .McDonald home
2 p. m., prayer ser>’ice and Bible 
study Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.

We cordially invite you to come.
In love. The Elders.

is sound advice: 
"N o business man in any

Acta. Despite hot weather the atten
dance and interest is holding up re
markably well and every man in Mer- 

town ' kel and this territory is invited to take
should allow a newspaper published 
in his town to go without his name 
and business being mentioned some
where in its columns. This does not

part in these .serricea.

METHODIST NEWS NOTEa 
Our pastor is in Gordonville this

. . . .  . . .  ,,lweek in a mi>eting. with Rev. J. W.mean you should have a whole, half
or even quarter page ad in each j ^
1S.HUC of the paper, but your m- —  '
and business should be mentioned

■will fill the pulpit. He will be our in-
vited guest. I^t everyone show him theIf you do not use more than a 2 l;... ___. . .'  respect due him arid give him a goodline space. .A stranger picking up |

a newspaper sh-uld be able to tell; ^ ^
what business is represented in * pleach. This is our presid-
town by looking at the paper. Thi. U ^
is the best possible town advertiser. ^

Baptist Encampment 
Begins Next Monday

The Lueders Baptist Encampment 
opens next Monday, July 13, with 
every promise of the largest atten
dance in years. Large delegations are 
reported planning to attend from Mer
kel, Knox City, Rule, Haskell, Electra, 
Mineral Wells, Breckenridge, Munday, 
Albany. Cisco, Bangor, Eastland, Abi
lene, Sweetwater, Rotan, Stamford, 
Avoca, Hamlin, Anson, Rochester, 
Clyde, Sylvester, Aspermont and 
many other points.

The individual cottages on the 
grounds will insure a good attendance 
throughout the encampment. Tents are 
being stretched and every camping

with Misses Lucy Tracy and Veiinie 
Heizer co-hostesses for over sixty 
guests.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated in red, wnitc and blue stream
ers, flags and balloons and game tab
le accessories were cleverly done in 
red, white and blue motif.

Games of bridge and ‘ ‘42’’ progress
ed happily as the diversion of the af
ternoon and Fourth of July fire
crackers fashioned of candy were pass
ed during the games. Delicious re
freshments were served in unique red, 
white and blue picnic baskets with hot. 
tied drinks on tables, laid with red 
Maderia centered with an American 
insignia with flags which were giv
en a.< guest favors.

The guest list complete for the love
ly affair includes Mesdames R. I. 
Grimes, Ernest Old of Abilene, C. H.

The man who does not adverti.se his
business does an injustice to him
self and the town. The life of a 
lown depends on the live, wide
awake and liberal advertising busi
ness men.”

iwell known.

Jones, J. T. Dennis, Ollie Dye, L. B.
convenience offered at very moderate "  • T- S«dler. Jim

¡West. \S. S. J. Brown, Dee (.irimes,
D r W. R. White, inspirational i

speaker. Rev. H. H. Stephens, Ranger,'

en in unison by the class
After the business was disposed of 

the hostesses took charge and a very 
delightful social hour of contests and 
games was enjoyed.

Home-made ice cream and individual 
Gleaner cakes in class colors of white 
and green with shasta daisies as 
plate favors were served to the follow
ing members; Mesdames Vickers, 
Vaughn, Guitar, Briggs, Lowe, Roy 
Baivus, Johnnie Dunn, Gardner, Lath
am, Oscar Buford, Gambill, Case, Id- 
dings, Lassiter. Visitors were Mes
dames Allday, Tom Allday, W. L. 
Johnson, Jr., Golladay, Noel Moore, 
Ft. Worth, John Morgan, Shawnee, 
Okla., Truett Patterson, Pegg>' 
Toombs, and Masters Buford, Allday 
and Baccus and the hostesses.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Dorothy Nell Lee celebrated 

her third birthday Tuesday afternoon. 
The little guests were met at the door 
by Annie l^ie and Frances Owens, 
who gave the girls white paper caps 
and the boys red ones. Then Wesley 
Owens sang ‘ ‘Happy Birthday,” ac- 

Owens at the
■«udr .-.rk  aM 'c.nteV™.; ’ ’ " f p Z o ' t h ,  .h ,„  1„ ,h .

games were enjoyed until 
i hen they were invited ito ;

missed one of the best reunions the 
Subletts have ever had.

Those attending were: Mrs. M. J. 
Starkey, H. R. Hicks and wife, W. J. 
Hayes, wife, Iinogene, Ralph, Jean
ette, Joyce and D. C.; L. C. Sublett, 
S. M. Hunter, wife. Beryl, Odell, 
Wanda, and Marvin T. Sublett, 
wife. Jack, and Jim; Hob Hicks, wife, 
and Ben Robb, all of Merkel; V. B. 
Sublett, wife and Vernelle, Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Mrs. Lula Walker, Abilene; 
Mr and Mrs. Jack .Abbott, Abilene; 
Mack Walker, .Abilene; E. J. Osborn,( 
wife, Katherine, I.ena Fae and Nina, 
Blair; Gordon Hedrick, wife, Betty, 
Bess Gordon and Robert, Sweetwater; 
.Mrs. D. M. Sublett, Pauline, Gwendo
lyn and John, Sweetwater; Erl Walk
er, wife, Erlene and Jimmie, Merkel; 
Mrs. Chas. Williams, Abilene; J. H. 
Turner, Lubbock; Miss Hazel Est- 
lock, Hobbs, N. M.

FOR 
lent 
)lem 
nacl

f

LITTLE FOLKS ENTERTAINED.
Geraldine Teague, assisted by her 

mother, Mrs. Earl Teague, and Mrs. 
Juanita Dowell, was a charming lit
tle hostess At a late afternoon picnic 
at Shannon’s. After enjoying game«, 
fried chicken and accessorTes and ice 
cream were served to little Misses 
Marilyn Sue Grimes, Dora Marie 
Gaither and Becky Gardner.

MODERN MARINELLO. 
Shampoo 3!>c and Seta 25c and 35c. 

Hair cuts, 35c. Permanent Waves, $3 
to $6. Cal! for appointment. No. 105. 
Merkel Drug Co. Edna Tiner and 
Alice Deweese.

I

TALKING SHOP.

of Elk City and \'an Vactor of Car-
EPWORTH LEAGUE. - v l . ........

Program fo; Sunday, July 12, U*3l.'“»¡riUs! witT'Andrew .Allen, dean of Anderson. Jack Anderson,
Leader; Mane Pinckley. .Sundav .School. Mrs. C. M. Caldwell, i ^ »̂»« 1̂0. Claude A oung of Abi- J
Subject; Makers of America. «• «  ,• Miss Grace I I k  ̂ .....  l " V  7 T  !
Silent prayer (about one minute) ' Conn, dean of B. Y. P. I ’ ., are s«™*’ Baird, Loring Hamblet, >n'ng room to find the table decor-.

change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene. Texas.

The merchants, business hou-.-g, pro. 
fessional men and citizenship of Mer-

Ifollowed by Lord-.- prayer in unison. hader.s who will be present. Mayfield, Johnny late with all-day suckers dressed as

Scripture, .Acts, 1 ,.24 -’ S. , conference will be led bv Dr.
‘‘ Makers of America.”  Lela Patter- (; Chancellor, past ,.- First Dap- 

kel. generally, are. and have been. tO;son. church. Mineral Wells, doctrinal
a man most loyal to their home town “ The Gift> fn>m “ * 
paper and it wap because the publish- Marjraret Turner.
ers of The Mail appreciated thi.s uti- , -We. T...,. Are Makers of America." ^hilenc. .-.tewaid.ship conference, bv 
matchi^d cooperation that rates for ad- Tracy Campbell. M. A. Jenkens. pastor First Bap-
vertising and prices for job printing

Cox of Abilene.

Many Peoples,’

F. C. McFarland, H. c»':iten'd with a huge birth-
‘ K. Jenkins, H. L. Easterwood of Taft, topjieii w ith three tiny can-
Kenneth P.-e. Tom Largi-nt, C. B.
Gardner. Charles Largent, Dub lemonade. As the lit-

conferences by Rev. C. A. Powill. p n -  ̂ —  , „ o _ ’ ^Vest 'parT Baze' H Dorothy Nell many
tor of the University Baptist church. * ------  ------------------ - ■ -!.. Prop.st of Abilene, Holland Teaff, : presented a bal-

E. .M. McDonald, Earl Lassiter, ‘•■«''1

continued so reasonable during the 
late yean of pro.-jierity and big busi
ness. In this connei-tion, one of the ex
changes publi.-hed in a city with cen
sus population like unto Merkel h:i> 
announced in a full page advertise
ment a schedule .)f -pes ial .-.ummer 
rates for job printing which rate.s are 
■wtil! ten per cent higher than the nor
mal rate for >iimilar work m the job

tist church. Abilene, and mission
Kimbrough. Johnnie .McDonald, Mar- *

NAZARENE CHURCH. ' ference bv Mr*. J. E. I.eigh. correspon- Carlton Vick. Bob ^
Very .-mall attendant v in Sundav ding secretary of the State W. M. U. ^ C " i t  of o

S. h.M,l la.st Sunday, only 10 present. The grounds are in good shape and Beckett of El Paso. Roy Lar- "  ^ite. J.rf,-
Will be preaching next Sunday, both everything i.> expected to be ready for ^*'"* *'̂  Brownwood, Geo. \\ esG Jr 
mernmg and evt ::ing. by the pastor. 0|>eration early Monday.

Honev. r.ii i as<> .iiisses i.nin lien, i
Hobbs, lYesley Owens, Roy Owens, 

Bragg. Fannie Belle Boaz, Uuise Robert I.ce, Dorothy Nell Lee.
I n  L o C i i l  A u d i t i o n  Booth, L«*ta KiriK* Evelyn Curb,

.Christine Coliin.H, Martha Bird, Val-

From HeadacKcs 
Colds and Sore TKroat 

Neuritis/ Neuralgia

Come and enjoy the .-ervice with us 
W. P. Siblev, Pastor. Sing'ers May Qualify

filie (iene \\ hite, Bettye Joe Has^ey, 
E. Yales Brown, Milton Case, W. O . Adkis.su.n Cole, Ncdra Shep- 
Bone>, Eli Ca.ss-, Mis.se.s Lola Den-I.y,'^.’ Swafford, Robirt Dean
nis. Julia Martin, Addie Holler, Iva

PRESBYTERIAN CHUP.CH
office of the Merkel Mail. Our pur- : There will not be Sunday School nor ; Miss Christine Collins, who is well eric Dye, Maxie Banner. Mary King,
poae in this statement is merely to re- * preaching service Sunday on ac- known to residents of this city for her Maude Dean, .Myrtle McDonald and
peat that where we did not boo.st prices count < f the Buffalo Gap Encamp- interest in music and her construe- the hostesses.
in flush times we are nof in position «"cnt. jtive promotion of the community’s !  ______
to lower standard prices now, because! There will be a Sunday School at musical interests, has been appointed' Ll'NCHEON.
srest records in our office show there Buffalo Gap at 10 a. m. and preach-, local chairman of the Fifth National Mrs. \N. T. Sadler was hostess to
has been no reduction in material or'ini. «1 H *• t*t- by Dr. L. D. Aoung Radio Audition by the Atwater Kent ian enjoyable all-day affair on Wed-
productior items. ot Ualla.s.

RED HAIR NO SIGN OF TEMPER. 
SAYS WIGGAM.

It isn’t always darkest just before 
the dawn. Every cloud doesn’t have

W. M. Elliott, SupE 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

THE SI BLKTT REl'NION.
The eighth Sublett reunion was 

held on the banks of the Clear Fork 
at the Scoggin ranch on July 4th.

While the older members gathered 
to renew old acquaintances and gos
sip, the young folks donned bathing 
suits for a dip in the river.

About 11:30 a general stir among 
the women explained the presence of

Don’t be a chronic «ufTerer from 
beadacbes, or any other pain. Then 
b hardly an ache or pain Bayn 
lUpirin ubiets can’t reliev'c; they an 
t great comfort to women who sufiei 
pniodically. They are alway« to 
idied on for breaking up colds.

It may lie only a simple 
or it may be neuralgia or neurr 
rbeumatism. Ba>'er Aspirin is i 
the sensible thing to take. Just b 
certain it’s Bayer you’re takings 
k docs not hurt the heart. Get tbs 
lenoine tablets, in this 
package for the pocket.

that it was hard times and actually 
ate all they wanted.

Foundation of Philadephia. She is now nesday of last week in honor of Mrs. 
inaugurating a campaign in Merkel to Ha! Ram.sey of .McAllen, who is a ,
find some local singer who may qual- guest ot Mrs. W. V. Ramsey of A b i - B a g s  in the cars.

In participate in the division of lene. A delectable chicken menu was j The dinner was so delicious and 
THE FIRST B.APTIST CHITICH. |$25,000 in cash and ten musical schol- -erv-ed at high noon to .Mesdames Hal ¡ “ ‘ Bat the partakers even forgot 
VS t sincerely appreciated the large “ f^Bips that will go to the national Ham.sey of McAllen, W. V. Ram.sey of 

a silver lining. Opposites do not usual- number of visitors from other church- finalists. Abilene, Henry Coit of Dallas. Kirby
ly marry each other and beauty very cs la.-t Sunday. Come again, friends. ContesEs will be held in the indivi- Beckett of El Paso, Roy Largent of 
often does g<> with brains. "V>\‘ be brethren.” dual cities and tow.ns throughout this Brownwfiod, B(«»th Warren and the

TheiC are just a few of the many Bio',her Dean preached for us last for the selection of local winners, hostess,
populai fallacies that are ba.sed on Sunday to the i atisfaction and dc-i®**® Bc>> and one girl. From these loc- — ■
general acceptance of a catchy phra.-e li|fht ot all who heard him. winners, the state’s contenders for j t  AREW ELL PARTi .
rather than on r-ientific fact. Actual- The pastor will preach Sunday at and national honors (one Miss Virginia Lake of Waco, who
ly, according to Albert E. Wiggam, n  a. m. and 8; 15 p. m. Assist u? «"v young woman) , bas been a guest in the home of her

I w ill b' relected. .aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caple, wa.swutbor of “ The Marks of an Educated with your “ presence” and your “ pray-
Man." conclusions based on most such er.”  * j this point all expenses of par- 'Be honoree at a delightful party

commonly-accepted catch phrases are Al' church members are urgently '»> the contest will be borne Thursday evening in the home of .Miss
TUfronK- ' to ihow your lov^, And the AtwAter Kent EoundAtion. The Billie Bernice GAmbili. ^Ationnl col-

Under the title “ You’re AVrong prove your loyalty, to the Lord by winners will be Uken to a .or* oi red, white and blue were very
About That.”  in the July Cosmopoli- mg in .Sunday School at 10 a. m. and contest and be placed in com- n»u«B in evidence throughout the en-
tan magazine, Wiggam bares the falsi- staying for church. Brother Tom R i d - t h e  winners from the oth- jtertaining rooms and gorgeous red 
ty cf a score of popular beliefs, die will be sadly disappointed if you 1*'’ in *bis district. From among ptoses augmented the party color
Tliese run all the way from the faet'do not meet with the B. T. S. at 7:15 .‘ B* state entrants, two district cham- scheme still further, 
that Betsy Ross didn’t design the'p. m. Bring your visitors to church (P’®"» Be chosen. Similar élimina-1 Cleverly arranged games furnished 
American flag to the belief that cou-'and Sunday School. We shall be hap- ^  entertainment until the r.fr«hm «ni

After an afternoon of fun and frol
ic, supper was served, buffet style, 
from a truck, the group dispersed, 
agreeing to meet next year on July 
5 at “ Shady Rest,” near Sweetwater.

As one of those present remarked, 
the ones who were unable to attend

lEWARE OF IMITA

sins shouldn’t marry and that blind 
gau-sms have an extraordinary sense 
•of toadb.

'“Geaeral notions, impressions and 
lieliefs about matters of fact and 
natural law.”  Wiggam iaaists, "pro
vided they are ndt the outcome of 
acientifk investigations, are always 
wrong.” And in proof of this state-

pr> to meet them
J ,  T . King, Pastor.

BAPTIST CIRCLE 
The Blanch Rose Walker circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Charles West on 
Tuesday afMrnoon. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Mrs. J. S. 
Swann, the Bible lesson was conduct- 

inent he proceeds to attempt to wreck ed by Mrs. West and the closing pray- 
.a lot of commonly accepted opinions. *er was by Mrs. W”. R. Conder.

----------------  I The circle will meet with Mrs. Con-
1 ITfce home town merchants want der on July 14, the lesson being from 
and will appreciate your trade. Luke, with the following assignments:

- ■ Ichapters 5-6, Mis. Johnson; 7-8, Mrs.
THE MEKKEL HOME LAUNDRY. Conder; 9-10, Mrs. Meek; 11-12, Mrs.

life want our patrons to know that Supnn; 13-14, Mrs. Collins; 15-16, 
we appreciate yoor kind expressionr Mrs. Largent; 17-18, Mrs. Boney;

tions will be held in four other dis- .entertainment until the refreshment 
tricts, ten contestants in all beirg|Bour when iced melon was served and 
qualified for the final audition. These miniature flags were given as plate 
bo)r8 and girls will be taken, by'way k> Misses Virginia Lake of
of Washington, D. C., to New York, W»co, Bertie Maye Leslie of Sweet- 
where the national finals will be,water, AugusU Dowling of Brady, 
broadcast through a coast-to-coast Caribel Mansfied, Mary 2«>e West, 
radio network. The final rating of Duncan Briggs, Marie SUnford, Mil-
these contestants will be made by a 
board of distinguished musicians.

dred Richardson, Sarah Sheppard, Dot 
Swafford, Sis Gamble, Wilmer Card-

Practically all winners of the fouriner, Messrs. David Gamble, Cullen 
previous radio auditions are now well ,Tittle, Jack West, Jim West, Jr.', Way- 
along the road to success, by virtue »ion Richard«, Jack Lowe, Jack Stah- 
of concert engagements, professional ford, 0bn Swafford, Neal Durham, 
broadcasting and, mare recently, the Bud Gambill and Billie Bernice Gam- 
sound movies, for which young sing- hill.

•of astiMaction with our work as well 19-20. Mrs. Lassiter 
as -your continued business. We try to 
piesMe and we want you to let us kaow 
at- aay tins when our work does not 

'■Net year approval. We call for and 
Tkliver.

-THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
.Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
.Subject: “ By faith Abraham went 

out.”
“ By faith Abraham left Haran,” 

(I )  Anne I.,ee Dubose. (2) Doris Mae 
Barron.

“ By faith he dwelt in Canaan,”  Ver- 
ron Poor,

“ By faith he accepted God’s prom-
F lr ^ r  Waving 15 cents Thursdays,

Fridays and Saturdays. South side.
Orange street, 1 1-2 blocks from rail-Jirs”  Vernon Davis, 
road. Mrs. Rutledge.

ers who screen well are in demand.

CARD OF THANKS.
To al! our friends who by their 

Idndens and sympathy fa««isted u* ¡Sunday School cUsa of the Baptist 
through our hour of sorrow we wish |church, most graciously entertained

CLASS PARTY.
Mrs. Charlie Higgins, who is the 

teacher for the fourteen year old girls

to express our heartfelt gratitude.
The Diltx Family.

Finger Waring 16c; two for 26c. 
Hasseltine Farris. Phone 161W for 
appointment.

"By faith he pleaded with God for 
Sodom.”  Thelma Mathews.

1 "By faith he offered up his son.”R cr iv a l McetinR.
A revival meeting will begin at the garah Sheppard.

H t. Pleasaat Baptist church Friday | »By faith he became the friend of 
nlght, July 10, Everyone k  invited God ”  Jo Earl Laasiter.

aiid take part I »The rewards of faith,”  Caribd
O. D. PruH, Pastor. Mansfield.

Men's Fancy Sox— 10 cents a 
pair at Brown's Bnrfain. Limit 
Sale betfianinx this Saturday.

The Unitod States has three coin
ing mints. They are located at Phil
adelphia, Denver and .San Fraaelaco.

ftod A4 L vim Mail

her class last Monday afternoon.
After a short business session 

games were played and at tea time 
deheious sandwiches, olives, cakw and 
iced ter. were served to Misses Rogene 
Dye, Sarah Sheppard, Margaret Mil
ler, Juanita Bishop and the hostess.

Tip a Cl

Compisc« line of olftce snppHos a( 
Mail sM w .

PICNIC OUTING.
The Junior department of the Bap

tist Sunday School enjoyed an outing 
during the 1st« afternoon hours last 
Friday In Laney’s pasture. Miss Lucy 
Tracy sponsored interesting outdoor 
gamsB and a daHdoas supper was 
spread picnic-fashion to over thirty 
members. The chaperons for this oc
casion wars Miss Tracy, Msadamss

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRESH TOMATOES, per lb.......... .............._5c
PEACHES, Heart Delight, Melba, halves, 

packed in heavy syrup. No. 2 1-2 size . ,17c
VINEGAR, quart size____________   I3c
OATS, full 3 lbs., 7 oz size ............................I8c
MATCHES, 6 box carton............................I3c
SALMONS, pinks, 2 cans fo r ............ 23c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25c size   „ 19c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50c size.... ... 37c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ___ .. 2.3c
GRAPE JUICE, quart size............... ....... 43c
APPLE BUTTER, quart size___________ 21c
COFFEE, Santos Peaberry, 2 lbs. for 25c 
MARSHMELLOWS, 1 lb. package___  20c
Complete line of fresh fruits and vegetables
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ELI CASE GROCERY
“Home of Good Eats”

PRICES RIGHT ON ENTIRE STOCK
Phone 234Prompt Service

d
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Fridal, July 10, 1931.

Personal Mention
. THE MERKEL MAIL 

SÊf>m"9Ê!ÊÊmÊ!mmÊ9^J! " I-
Vance'" i*henix of Hoilaton* .was a 

j>assinb Ku<̂ st Tuoday with his coua-

< 9 ^

ikï ^
FOR SALE

:(
?

' ' f

FOR s a l í ;—Farmalls and equip
ment; also McCormick-DecrinK im- 

l^lementa, cream separators, milking 
aachines and feed (grinders. We trade 

* and sell horses and mules. See 
^  arry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
^ e r k e l  and Abilene.

_______ jin, Mr». M, L. Holden, as he was re-
Miss Zada Bell spent the we«-k-end a visit with his

in l.amesa.
.Mi;is Addic Holler is spending her 

vacation at Gail.
Haul Collins is ^spending several 

weeks in La mesa.
Silas Stevens is spending his vaca

tion at Christovul.

'mother in Colorado.
H. L. Adcock attended the sessions

Take Advantage Double 
Holiday for Outings

With a double holiday, thanks to
“ I the Fourth coming on Saturday, camp- 

of the state association of rural car-lj^j^
riers at Waco this week as delegate week-end.
from the 17th district. He will return , ^ ê largest parties to gather
Thursday or Friday. 1̂  ̂ ^ock was the West family,

\N. C. Black, who with his famiiy - ^
Miss Neda Bell has returned from l*” *̂ Miss Fearl Eliott left on the *cc- Mrs. Henry West, Mr.

ond, have safely arrived at their desti- 
nation in California.

WANTED

TO TRADE— 1928 Chrysler coupe for 
lighter car. B. F. Williams.

.WANTED—Stock to pasture; also 
Fordson tractor for sale. Mrs. Nannie 
Causseauz.

WILL PAY CASH for a few bred 
gilts or sows. What have you? Give 
lowest price first letter. Address Box 
A, care Merkel Mail.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Upper half of a Junior mon
gram motormeter. Please call Mrs. R. 
E. Cole, Phone 170W'.

LOST— Pair of gold framed glasses 
Friday afternoon between post-office 
and home. Miss Johnnie Warren.

LODGE NOTICES

I. 0. O. F. Lodge Notice.
Members of I. O. O. F. lodge are 

earnestly requested to be present Mon
day evening at 8:30 o’clock. We will 
have a visiting team from Sweetwat
er lodge with Us, who will exemplify 
the work in one of tne degrees.

Be there; don’t fail.
J. D. Porter, N. G.
W. M Elliott, Sec’y.

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, July 'J.— Beef 

steers, yearlings and bulls sold at un
changed values Wcdne.sday, the cow

a month’s visit in Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case spent the 

week-end in Fort Worth.
Miss Margaret Miller spent the 

week-end with Nell Hughes on their 
farm.

Mrs. H. H. Jenkins left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth where she will visit her 
sister.

Mrs. H. C. Williams is again at 
home after a visit with her daughter 
in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Vick and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Sloan spent the Fourth 
at Wichita Falls.

Miss Mary Hughes of Merkel is a 
guest of Miss Louise Poe this week.— 
Winters Enterprise.

Mrs. M. D. Martin of Sweetwater 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs B. 
M. Biack, iast week.

Mrs. W. J. Hembree and two child
ren of Jayton are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Dillingham.

Bert Holden and family of Big 
Spring spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Holden.

Mrs. Kirby Beckett and children are 
spending sometime with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones have as 
their guests Mrs. R. P. Lindsey and 
son, Charles, of Shreveport, La.

Mrs. J. M. Garrett is in Mineral 
Wells for sometime and reports are 
that she is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Earl Rainer and sons, Elvin, 
Norvel, Ha Non and Arlis, of Floyda- 
da spent last week with friends and 
relatives near Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Alston (nee 
Miss Frances Anderson) of Hereford 
spent the week-end holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lindsay, with 
M. B. and Elbert, grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black, were visi-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Foy of Baird, 
Jack, Dick and Weston West, Mr. and 
Mrs. John West and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Booth Warren and sons and 
Paul West and James H. West, Jr.

A camping party near Hawley, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Gamble, included Robert Grimes, Jr.,, 
David Gamble, Neal Durham, Billie 
Bernice Gambill and Elma Mae Gam
ble. For the Fourth they were joined 
by Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes and Mr.

Wins Bucket Fight 
Over All Opponents

In the contests at Sweetwater July 
Fourth betwen teams from the Sweet
water, Merkel, Roacoe and Colorado 
fire departments, the prise money was 
equally divided between the four 
teams. The Merkel fireboys received 
a check for |5.00 early in the week as 
their award in the Independence Day 
contests.

The Merkel team, in charge of N. 
A. Dowell, drill master, included Bob 
Fowler, Jimmy Toombs, Morris Hor
ton, David Howell of Trent, Zebby 
Sumpter and Alvin Bird.

They won the bucket fight over ev-

|were crushed in a 
home.

mangier at

String o f Tire Thefts 
Uncovereii by Dickinson

Diligent work on the part of City 
Marshal Perry Dickinson, asaistad by 
Deputy Sheriff Sumpter and Night- 
Watchman J. E. Tucker, has resulted 
in the arrest of four negrroee, who H 
is alleged are connected with a series 
of thefts of auto tires and tubes, spar* 
tires, batteries, etc., covering several 
days operation in Merkel and AW- 
lene.

After the meeting of the city coua- 
ci! on Monday night, Dickinson was

general meet.

tors in the Black home a few days ago. ^rs. Frank McFarland and Jun- 
H. R. Horton, who accompanied his 

son, O. A. Horton, and his wife and 
little son, of Fort Worth on a two- 
weeks visit to points in Alabama, re
turned home Wednesday.

_ Miss Bertie Mae Leslie has return
ed to her home in Sweetwater after 
a visit with Miss Billie Bernice Gam- 
bill and her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Clark, and her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Coats.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cobb and Mrs.

ior McFarland.
Another party on the Clear Fork 

included Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booth, 
Miss Louise Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mayfield, the Earl Lassiter family, 
the Luke Huddleston family, the W. 
J. Sheppards and J. E. and Willie 
Evelyn Boaz.

In the Delmer group of fishermen 
that went to Junction on the Llano 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Delmer and

scouting later than usual and stataa 
erything and came out second in the,^^^^ j,. ^na of the oegroes nn

moving tires from a trailer and, fol
lowing that, he rounded up tirea, 
and tubes, several rims and foar bat
teries.

The negroes are being held in tha 
Taylor cdtanty jail in Abilene.

. ‘U-

Sustained Painful Injuries.
Painful injuries, necessitating the 

amputation of the first joint of the 
index finger of her right hand, were 
sustained by Mrs. W. H. Laney early 
Wednesday morning when her fingers Try a ClaMáflad Ad in TIm KaA

twc^children, .Marian and Merle Wade, 
Jack Rogers of Amarillo spent thel^ j^ , ^ary HVtcheson. Wren Dur- 
Fourth in the home of their sister, J. Tucker, Olin Lusby and
Mr. and Mrs. George Caple. The par-| Mr. «nd Mrs. L. A. Delaney of Rising
ty was enroute to Waco and other 
points in South Texas.

Rev. W. M. Bowden and family of 
Dallas were passing guests recently 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett. Rev. 
Mr. Bowden is a brother of Mrs. Gar
rett an<l they were en route to New

.Mrs. May Smith of Maverick visited i h o l d i n g  a meeting, 
all last week-end in the home of her ' Grandmother Young is still visit- 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. B. M. Black.* 1'"*̂  friends in .Merkel, spending a hap- 

Mrs. J. C. Williams and daughter, ' ^  Fourth and. the following Sunday

Star.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sheppard and 

Sterling also went to Paint Rock and 
in their party were Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Fitts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Riney 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Comer 
Clay and family, all of Abilene.

The T. G. Braggs, Dee Grimes fam
ily and .Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDonald 
camped at Paint Rock for the week
end and Mr. and Mrs. Bragg remain-

Mary Estelia, of Stamford are v i s i t - M r s .  Swaffords. She listened .ed for several days, returning Wednes-

.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott and fam
ily, who accompanied Mr. Scott’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Scott, of Abi
lene on a visit to the latter’s father

ing in the home of .Mrs. Effie Rider.
Mr. and .Mr». Hugh Taylor of Sny

der were guests of the Misses Gar- 
outte on the afternoon of the Fourth.

Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Pierce of Louis
ville, Ky., were recent guests in the

market was weak to a .»hade lower'J. M. Garrett and R. J. Miller homes. _ • . , ,
and calvea scorerl an advance of about | Miss Alleyne Riley was home for jeturne ome
25c. Receipts were moderate, amount-|the week-end holiday from North Tex- 
ing to about 2,00U head of cattle and as SUte Teachers college at Denton.
600 c^yes. I Mr. and .Mrs. Zeb Erwin of Cisco

♦ ■ c a r s  of choice steers, shown was passing guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
■ky, failed to find an outlet here, Earl Teague en route to Big Spring.

-vo loads, shown M'ednesday, went 
d.4U. Common to medium beeve.s 

' red to a fair demand within a gen- 
range of $3.35 to 14.50. A few 
of fat cows brought $4, one car- 

'■ went at $3.50 and cutters brought
i  Canners sold at $1.60 to $2.26. i Worth as guests of his sister, Mrs.

five sermon.s over the radio Sunday, 
which sho says was a feast to her | A;,other party at Paint Rock in-

eluded Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Frown, Mrs. Warren Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Tippett of San Angelo and 
Tom Largent.

after a visit in the home of Mrs. Dun- 
Miss Virginia Lake, niece of Mr. and Brikgs. Mrs. Dowling will be re- 

.Mrs. George Caple, has returned to O''*'» Lo"». ^̂ ho for
her home in Waco after a three weeks * number of years was an efficient 
visit here. member of the Merkel Public school

Mr. and Mrs. Loring Hamblet and f*<^uRy. but who is now teaching at 
little son spent the week-end in Fort

Willie Addington.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Sublett and

^.earlings moved around $6 to $6.76, 
with nothing choice here. Bulls 
brought $2 to $3.26. Light and med-'daughter, Vernelle, have returned to 
iumweight calves of good quality went .Carlsbad, N. M., after a visit here
at $6 to $6.50. Other sales were around k® attend the Sublett reunion.
$4.26 to $6.60. I Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. White and child-

Hogs remained about steady with |ren left Saturday for Sacramento,
Tuesday’s -/erage. Top was $7.25. No ¡Calif., accompanying Mr. and .Mrs.
rail consignments were available. To-'L . E. Sanderson their return home, 
tal receipts were limited to 200 head, i Mrs. Dan Reidenbach and children

.Sunday. They also efijoyed a day's , I ^ ^ U r s d a y ’ s  R a i n  B o t h  
visit en route at Medicine Park, Okla. | _ .  , i -r» o - • i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dowling and j T i m e l y  a n d  B e n e f l C i a l
children of Brady have returned home ' ---------

No one could have wished for a 
more timely or more beneficial rain 
than the one which began to fall early 
Thursday morning and which amoun
ted to three-quarters of an inch be
fore it iet up, according to Volunteer 
Weather Observer B. M. Black. Clouds 
were hanging over all day long Thurs
day and more rain is in prospect, as 
general rains were reported ail over 
West Texas Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Coming at this time, it will be of un
told benefit to the row crops and its 
visit has brought smiles to many faces, 
not alone the farmers, who see salva
tion to their matie and com and cot- 

'ton at this time. !

system
SAVES FOR THE NATION^ ^

OUR REGULAR PRICES:

W. L. Diltz, Sr.
(Continued irum ^a«« One! 

cashier of the Farmers State bank; P. 
A. Diltz, Taylor county commissioner; 
S. N. Diltz, Santa F’e official at Sweet
water: the daughters, Mrs. R. L. 
Bland. Abilene; Mrs. P. J. Powell, j 
Long Beach. Calif.; .Mrs. C. W'. Wil
liams, Sylve.ster; Mrs. J. *f. Tipton,

Prices received for sheep and lambs have returned from Colorado to make iLamesa. His only surviving brother,
R. E. Diltz, of F!1 Paso was present 
Monday for the funeral.

were about steady. Receipts amounted j Merkel their home. Mr. Reidenbach 
to only 300 head. Truck lambs again continues with his work at Colorado, 
brought $6 and some aged wethers , Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stevens joined 
were disposed of at $2.60. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fannin of Hamlin 

for a visit last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . L. Cash at Christo-Cattle Movement.

Boas and Patterson shipped a car |val. 
o f mixed cattle to Fort Worth Wed-1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Teague and child- 
neaday, the only cattle movement forjren, accompanied by Mrs. Juanita
the week.

28 Cara Wheat Shipped. ••
Total shipments o f wheat so far for 

tho season from Merkel are 28 cars, 
according to the records of Agent ot Mr. and Mrs George Caple. Mr. 
Childress of the Texas and Pacific Kirk is the owner of Kirk’s Hatchery 
railroad. in Abilene.

Dowell, spent the week-end in Cisco 
and De La Verne remained for a visit 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirk of Abi
lene were visitors during the week

NEW ICE STATION
Next to Booth Grocery is open and will buy Chickens.

WE WILL ALWAYS PAY AS MUCH AS ANYBODY

Any Business you see fit to give us will be appreciated

EARL MASHBURN IS IN CHARGE 

FULL WEIGHT

QUALITY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE AT ALL TIMES

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

.Men’s Fancy Sox— 10 cents a 
pair at Brown’s Barsrain. Limit 
Sale beKinnin); this Saturday.

Adding mschine 
Mail oflBca.

rolls at Merkel

L

Easy to Apply

All of the good qiisitrias 
k desired in s door paint 

are combined in LOWI 
BKOTHIKS Quick-Dryiag 
FLOOR. ENAMEL.

It furoiabas a toagh, do»- 
sbla qgvaring that it aasy to 
dosa. It drias quickly—ose 
it in the evaning, walk oa it 
in tbe moraing.

And Floor is vary
easy to apply.

Lot Of aid yoa in obtaining 
tatitfyiog and andaring

Tlorton-Linco 
Company 

Merkel, Texas

S ï € > ' f 3 D i ; î i d
Serves

OUTOF 4 8  STATES
th e  p r e fe r r e d  vecetion  

>c>ots,NetK>tMl perks, beeches, 
i ifto r ic  pieces, g reet c itie s . 
Sreyhound M dtor Buses reach 
them aW!

O f course, each G reyhound  
trip saves dollars ~ but it also 
offers tTKxe enjoyment Open 
windows admit co o l breezes 
end reveal A m erica 's scenic 
beauty at first hartd.

T ER M IN A L
Ferriar’a Scrvica SUtion 

114

Flour Bob White, none better, 48 lb s .___ $L15
Flour Peerless, guaranteed, 48 Is b .____ 95c
Sugar 25 lb. sack_______________________ $L25
Sugar 10 lb. sa ck ______________________ 47c
Lard 8 lb. pail ______________ ______ _ 87c
Spuds No. 1, new, 10 lb s ._____________ 15c
Brooms good 4-string_______ _____________ 25c
Peaches Melba, halves. No. 2 1-2---------------- 15c
Pickles quart, sours-------------------------------- 15c
Olives quart, queens ___________________ 35c
Meat dry salt, pickle-cured----------------- 15c
Bacon smoked, lb . ---------------------------------- 18c
Bacon sliced, sugar-cured, l b . ---------------- 18c

F

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
OrMerkel, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1931.

RESOURCES
_______________________ $244,9$7.Sa
_______________________  104.4$

1. Loans and discounts---------- ---------
2. Overdrafts-----------------------  -------
3. United States Government securities owned--------------------------  29,750.00
4. Other bonds, stocks and securities ow ned-----------------------------  $¿$0.00
6. Furniture and fixtures, ---------------------------------------- -----------  6J60.00
7_ Real estate owned other than banking house ------- r --—~.---------
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B ank---- «.L.---------------------------- 18,670.56
9. Cash and due from banks----------------------------------------------------  57,647.32

10. Outside checks and other cash item s------------------------------------ 2,187.17
11, ReJemption fund with U. S, Treasurer and due from

U, S. Tre surer S12J0

T oU l................... — : _______ - _______ _______ _____ ______ fS7»,73«.60

S O U T H L A N D

G R B T ^ p U N D

MAIL TINS COUPON
PwMPsi

LIABILITIES » ..

16. Capital stock paid I n ------------ --------------------------------------------- $ SÔ OOO.OO
14. Surplus______________________ -—------------------------------  — 10,000.00
17. Undivided profits—net -------------------------------------------------------  4,403.8$
20. Circulating notes outs^nding------------------------     4460.00
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks

outstanding------------------------    4417.32
22. Demand depoaits__________ _—  -----------------------------------  22047847
23. Time deposits____________ _— ---------------- ------- -------  — 80,294.42

SsuikUad GtvykMoa Trsfvel Bsiismi. 
MG Navarro Sc. Saa Aaiiiaio. fcias.

gKional boakiM ‘Aqaan •

“ ----

MM

T o U l_____________________________________________________ .$378,736.44

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ss;
I, Booth Warren, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly •' 

that the above statement is true to t he be.st of my knowledge and beliaf.
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1931.
ROSIE LANKY,

(SEAL)
CORRECT—Attest:

J. T. WARREN,
G. F. WEST.
SAM BUTMAN.

Directors.

Notary Public
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THE MERKEL MAH. Friday, July 10, 931.

Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS ANU «'»* Bro.n i, tni lsAKT BRANCH XEWSl RI RAL SOCIETY

LVT 4 1 0  P**'-'* teltfphone '
r K K c » U > l  A I j o  office*.

---------  Mr», .\naie Boone left SaturJay for
On Saturday morninic at i<*n o'clock ian extended visit with her daughter, 

at the MethiKii.'i par»<>nai(e Miss Zula Mrs. Joe .Alexander, of Hobbs, N'. M.
Briitht and Mr. Khonswill Darby of 
Burfter were married. .Mrs. Darby, the 
dauirhter of Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Kriirht, 
has ^ow n to womanhood in our midst, 
was a graduate of high school here in

Little Mias Doris Gay West of Mer
kel s{>ent a few days last week as guest 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Johnson.

Mrs. McWilliams of Ovalo was guest

The Salt Branch Demonstration ÌNì̂ /ì T L'ft.d.Yt'H DA’.UO.VNTft.-ir/O.V 
club met at the club house July 3. .An Clsl’H,
interesting program wa» rendered on ; The Demonstration Club of the Salt 
“ The Care of the Body.” Refreshments Branch community met at the club 
were served. At our next meeting July I house Friday, July 3,

19J9 and numbers her friend» by her last week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
acquaintances. Mr. Darby is a man of W E. Shouse.
aterling worth and they have many | Messrs. Johnnie Terry and Bob 
friends who wish for them a long and .Howell left last Thursday for Ft. Sill, 
happy married life. They were given |Okla., to enter C. M. T. C. training 
a dinner at her home, the guests be- 'camp.
ing Mieses NaUlie Walker, Vivian j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed and 
Walker, Lena Bright, Mr. Eddie Webb ¡children of Big Spring were recent 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bright. They left in 'guests of Mrs. Reed's parents, Mr. and 
the afternoon for Borger where they!Mrs. Fenton Boyd, 
will make their home. Miss Lucy Burch had as her guesta

Miss Ida V. Estep was honored o n ’ Sunday .Musset Lora and Beulah 
her birthday, June 27, >ith dinner by Bright.
her mother, when she received <|uite Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry and son, 
a few nice gifts. Guests were Rev.s. A. C., Jr., are attending the rural 
Sherrill and Rankin, M. sdames Mollie ¡carriers convention at Waco this week. 
Winn, Lelia Churchwell, Mr. and Mrs. 'They will visit at Meridian before re- 
Clifford Estep, .Miss Geneva Bryant ¡turning home.
of Merkel, and her imrents, Mr. and | -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nailey, accom- 
Mra. S. H. Estep. panied by little Misses George Helen

The cottage prayer meeting willjLee and Kathleen Bryan, left Satur- 
maet Friday evening at the home of .day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling and'element.- and Miss Opal .N'alley of 
places of future meetings will be an-¡Dublin. From there Mr. and Mrs. Nal- 
nounced from time to time in this ley will attend the rural carriers con- 
cohimn. ivention at Waco. They expect to re-

Mesdames C. C. Stribling, Alex Wil- Itum Thursday, 
liamson and Ed Maasey attended the ' Mrs. Nellie Young entertained her

17 the county nurse. Miss Vanra will 
meet with us. We will meet at 2 p. m. 
and extend an invitation to any visi
tors.

preached at thè morning and evening 
hour. We were glad to have him.

Mrs. Earl Rainer and children of 
Floydada spent the past week with her 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Robertson.

Austin Petty was on the sick list 
last week.

Misses Clydene and Frances Farr 
spent the Fourth with relatives and 
friends at Cross Plains.

Mrs. E. T. Clay and baby, Wilma 
Joyce, visited her sister, Mrs. Austin 
Robertson.

Sunday was regular singing day. 
We had several visitors and had a 
good song service. We meet each first 
Sunday. Come and be with us at 2:30 
p. m.

NOODLE NEWS
This community was very sorry to 

know of .Mr. Vick's house burning 
Thursday morning but a few thingj 
were saved.

•Miss Mary Jo Patton was the week
end guest of Miss Ruby Touchstone.

(Juite a few people of this commu
nity attended the ball game at Truby 
Saturday afternoon.

Ruth Calway, C. R. Williams and 
her health class. Everyone is invited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayhurts left sev- 
to come. ]eral days ago for the Plains where

Little Misses Vannie Sue and Jean- Ruth is visiting her relatives.

The members of the club discussed 
beauty culture. The next program will 
be U> make something out of nothing. 

The club will meet July 17, at 2
Rev. John E. Walker of Abilene .o'clock when Miss Vanra will begin

ette Neff gave some interesting read
ings.

Refreshments were served to twen
ty-two members and seven children.

BLAlk i-H ADULT CLUB. •
On July 1 the Blair 4-H Adult club

Mary Jo Patton returned home 
Thursday night from Sweetwater 
where she ha.*- been visiting Tier sister, 
Mrs. Richards.

Several of this community attended 
the Church of Christ meeting Sunday 
night; among those were Mr. and Mrs.

was entertained in the pretty home I Justice, Mary Jo Patton, Woodrow 
of Mrs. Bob Malone. In the morning 'justice and Ruby Touchstone, 
hours Miss Caroline Chambers demon-1 Several of the young folks of this 
strated how to can green beans in community visited Shannon's Swim-

ming pool Saturday night.
Miss Hazel Hagler is visiting rela-

glass jars.
At the luncheon hour the guests 

were invited into the dining room 'tives in Illinois.
where the table, laid in lovely linen, j Singing at this place was well atten- 
was ladened with many palaUble ded Friday night with a large crowd, 

UNION RIDGE NEWS dainties. Those enjoying the delight-¡with visitors from Abilene, Merkel,
^  ful occasion were Mesdames Gene Pat-I Salt Branch and Compere. We had 

terson, John Hughes, Carl Hughes, an excellent singing and we invite 
Jim .Maddera, -Mark Malone, E. Eak- them all to come back again. We will 
ins, Tommie Patterron, Hugh Camp- jnot have singing at Noodle Friday, as 
bell. Will Butman, Shortie Barnes, !tho Baptist meeting is going on.
Elmer Patterson, Mr. Bob Malone and ; Corvin Leverich made a business 

were hoste.s, .Misses Caroline Chamb- 'trip to Abilene and Merkel last week.
Quite a few of this community went

The .Methodist revival began Sun
day with very good attendance for the 
first of the sermons.

Miss Blanche Carey entertained the 
young folk:: with a singing last Sun
day afternoon. Those present

T. E. L. social at the home of Mrs. Sunda> xtuvu ciar.s wiin a picnic ai i.viisses una .Mae riarris, Mildred Hughes, Bell Patterson, Sal-j
Twyman Collins in Merkel Wednesday. Shannon’s la-t Tuesday evening. ThosejShaip, Lilly Claude Barnett, Blanche;*'*“ Malone, Lottie Butman, Reta .Ad- fishing Saturday and had a very en-

"  ..................  ....... ,kins and Vera Malone. ¡joyable time.

DORA DOINGS
Rev. J. H. Hibbi'rt filled his regular 

appointment here Sunday at the 
Methodist church.

Thrashing is well under way here, 
W. G. Oliver thus far making the 
heaviest per acre, 65 bushels of oats. 
Wheat runs from 14 to 26 so far.

Chester Smith is improving slowly 
in a Fort Worth sanitarium where he 
has gone for treatment.

Jim Morrow received painful bruiaea 
on his foot when it was caught in a 
caterpill4r tractor, but is reported 
resting better at this writing.

A large crowd from here enjoyed 
the Fourth at Sweetwater.

Divide baseball club defeated Trent 
Sunday in Sweetwater, 12 to 4.

Last week our club met Busby at 
Sweetwater and won, 4 to 1. Friday 
we pla.ved Winters at Winters, win
ning 9 to 6. So hurrah for our ball 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tyrone spent 
the Fourth with his parents in Car
bon, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Perry have as 
their guest this week her sister, Mrs. 
H. B. James of California.

Grandma Slater of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end here with her son, 
F. B. Slater, and wife

B. E. Dunagin and family and J. 
J. McLeon and J. H. Griffin and wivea 
of Sweetwater were picnicking on 
South Elm Monday evening.

With temperature 90 in the shade, 
it is time to quit writing; so good-bye.

An enjoyable outing was the privil- enjoying the picnic were .Misses Veda 
ege of members of the P W. T. club on and Willie Grand, Florence Sherman, 
Wednesday of last week on Sweetwat- Beua'.ah and I»la  Bright, Victorene 
er creek, with fishing and boating a*̂  Bishop, Imogene .Mangum, Lucy

Care\, .Mary Bell Douglas and Win
ona, Ruby and Norma Patton, Messrs, j Those enjoying the social hours in I Mrs. Ely has been visiting 
Bernard Clark, Leo Harris, Winnlrow afternoon were .Mesdame.s Elsie daughter for several days.

her
l.adies' Rayon Hose— 25 cents 

per pair at Brown’s Harffain. 
Limit Salt* beginnin.g t^is Satur-

Patton, .Ml. Walter, Norris Barnett, Brooks. Tom Spears. .Sam Derstine, .\»iss Neva Ely was Thursday day.
pastime. A lovely lunch wa.s enjoyed Burch, Messrs. Irvin Reneau, Henry ‘ Clements ( arey, Mr. and Mrs. Rynes Middleton. .Merkel, O. L. -Mayfield, nights'guest of Ruby Touchstom-. j 
by Mr. and Mrs. .Algie Steen and fam- Bright. Leonard Stribling, M. L. |anr! family and .Mr. and Mrs. l.and- Carl Doan, Frank Demere, .Misses Ada | Fauna Ely rpent Thursday night j 
ily, .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stribling and S|*ence. Elmer McDonald. Mrs. Young ;reth. .All reported a nice time. R‘>»»on, Alma Cox, Margie Coats, with Camma and Jannie Perrin.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

family, Mrs. John Strawn and daugh- wa: a-ssistiil by Mesdames 
ters and .Mrs. .Alex Williamson and and .sihtrman.

Cora andson.

Rollins I Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Dunn and fam- Genevieve Cox, .Mary Derstine, Ix*na 
jil> of Dallas viisted relatives here the Demerc and ten children.

.Mattie Scott of .fourth. ' Carl Hughes, vice-president.

Miss Frances Goode is visiting in 
Mexico.

Messrs. R. E. l>owdy and Bert .Me- .Abilene returned home Tuesday after. Mr. I ’. .Smith and Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
Bee are vacationing at Cre«-d, Colo, a visit of a few da>*s with their bro-iL. Smith and daughter of Cross Plains 

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tianon and ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon :visited in the home of their daughter

presided over the business meeting. 
Minutes of the last meeting, read by

daughter- of Electra were gue.-t. in 
tht J. E. Bowers home on the h'ourth. 
returning home Sunday.

Misr Robbie Windham of Gplin was 
a recent guest of .Miss Magdalene 
Payne

C. T. Beckham visited Rev. W. T.

.Scott.

HIsAIR ITEM S
and sister, Mrs. W. M. Care>. last 
.Sunday.

Rev. C. S. Sherrill was dinner guest 
Sunday < i .Mr. and .Mrs. D. 1. Shelton. 

Mr. and .Mrs. E. .M. Dean, accompan-

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are * 
Better I/oans. Longer time, lower * 

Mrs. Hugh Campbell, were approved, rate.s; plenty of money; never come * 
The next meeting is to be held with due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec'y.-Trea.«.,; * 

.Mrs. John Hughey on July h. Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches,;*
---------------------------------  Business Property foi sale or e x -; *

C ANYON NKWS . change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., .Abi-! *
Mr .̂ Joe Ranxey and Children of

.Tcrki‘1 and Mi.-. John Barbee and ied by .Misses Mary Bell and Lenena
children of Trent js e r j  ^he^charming | Fay Dorgas, »i^nt the Fourth at the pmg cotton and plowing over.

T riends of Dewell McLean are glad

lene, Texas.
Almost everyone is through chop-

TELEF»HONE THE 
.M.VIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain f^iendi or 
return from a trip please 
phone 61 or 29.

«
s

a

Hamor of Winters last Sunday. Bro- visitors of Mrs. Hugh Campbell one 
ther Hamor had the misfortune of daj recently.
{[•tting ptomaine poison some two Mr«. Claud D<>an of < lyde, Texas, 
wwkr ago while attending a meeting came over last week-end and stayed 
at Dallas. .Mr. Beckham reps»rted him several days with her daughter, Mr. 
seme improved, but still confined to and Mrs. Price Melton, 
bed. Boyce Belew and daughter of |

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Travathin and Lubb<K-k came down over the .Santa 
family of Wichita Fall» »pent the Fe for a midsummer visit with her 
Fourth ani Sunday as guests of Mr. parents. .Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Walker, 
and Mrs. C. T. Beckham. .Mi. and .Mrs. Ira Cavette and son of

Mr. and -Mrs. J. M. Beadey left RoUn came down to spend a couple of 
Wednesday for a visit at San Angelo, days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cav- 
where th<;. expect to spend part of the ette and other relatives. .Mr. Cavette 
time fishing. family with .Messrs. Zeb Moore,

.Mr. a-d Mrs. A. W Woods. Mr. i -d  Jim .Moore, iJim Cavette, Emmitte 
Mr?. .M. G, Scott and daughters. D< r- Morris and Pat .Addison, all went to

Warren Dam. They were also joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Angu.« Garvin. All re- t« see him up and about again 
ported a nice time. Matthew*, also little

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson and Pearl Matthews, are on the sicK
daughters and one son, Odell, and .Mr. ^-riting.
and Mr*. Cleve Jeffery, all of the Gal-1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Seymour of Mt 
or community, were Sunday after- piea.sant. Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mc-

Complete line of office supplies at ■ • 
Mail office. I • •

ews dined at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Anderson Sunday.

•Mrs. Maggie Renfro, who has been 
ill for several weeks, is improving nice. 
I> at her sister's, Mrs. Will Butmafl’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kanes and fam
ily spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with .Ml. and .Mrs. G. B. Neill.

Mrs. Madelyiie .McArthur and
. . . .  . . . .  ... daughters, .Margarette and Gwendo-

aad son. Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. lots of nice fish and a heaps of fun. | Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McRee had as iy„ Oklahoma City and Mrs. Edith 
C. R. Shannon and children »pent the Mr». Dewey Phillips and children ! their guests over the week-end their Burleson and son, R. L.. Jr., of Tyler,

and .Mrs. Charlie Griggs of

noon guests in the home of Mr. and L e,„ . „ d  Mr. and Mrs. Willie Matth 
Mrs. M. L. Douglas.

Mr.#and .Mrs. James Harris and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited rela
tives here last week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Dougla.« and son 
spent the Fourth visiting near Elm- 
dale.

Roy Dickerson and his sister, Edith, 
of Cross Roads visited Clements and

eer and Gene Mr. and Mrs. Burkhart Cleai Fork on a fish fry. Reports were Blanche Carey Saturday night.I -  _ _____ _̂_____ »̂*1 w. . . .  . .

Fourtn at the barbecue at Midland. of Han, who have been visiting Mr 
Eugi ne .Murdock of Odes.sa was the and Mrs. Sam Phillipr. returned home 

week-end guest of his parents, Mr. and Monday. Mrs. Sam Phillips accom- 
Mrs. Carl Murdock. panied her and will remain for sev-

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Mays of Fort era' days.
Worth came over for the Fourth I Ml and Mrs. Howard Brown and at Cisco.

sons, Di. J. T. .McRee of Dallas and Mi
Prol. F. L. McRee, wife and little gpent the first part of last week
daughter, Shirley Ann. of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Perry and

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Douglas and fam- fan^jiy 
ily spent the Fourth visiting reUtives . ^   ̂ j  ^  ,

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
FOR J l ’LY AND AUGUST

GatM>line ... . ___________  ___ 11c
Car Washed and (¡rea t^  ______________________$l.f»0
FlatH Fixed on Pa.ssenRer Cars _________________25c
BaUeriet: Rechariped __  .... 50c

Tire.s Vulcanized at Prices to Save You Money and 
Save Your Tires

Second Hand Batteries ._ __________$3.50 Up
50 Feet 5-8 Inch (iarden H ose .............. ................$3.65
29x4.40 Tires .............................  $4.65 Up
30x3 1-2 Tires .... . ..... , _______ $3.85 Up

A Real Special on All Repair Work 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

WE DEAL IN USED CARS
BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.

Mrs. J.

Mrr. Davis Jones and little son. Joe children Mi. and Mm . F. [ Mr. and Mra. Carl Carey of Trent pr^am!"!»” v «y V o w .'w e '* h o S lo /hèÎ
Deverie, of Abilene were guests Tues- and family and J. H. Campbell and^were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,  gpeedy recovery
day in the home of her parents, Mr. family attended the revival at White-W. M. Carey.
and Mrs. T. L. Stevenr.. .She was ac- Church Sunday. j ---------------- -----------------
companied by her mother-in-Uw. Mrs. A number of people attended the | W h i t e  C h U T C h  N c W S
G. J. Jonel, and Grandmother Davis, baptizing at the Jack Latimer tank' ______
of Nevada. Texas. 'Sunday evening Brother Marvin William

Mrs. Charkm O'Brian left Mondây Mrs. Johnnie ^ tim er and children. L , ^  ,  , . „ y  successful meeting at .Williams, the pastor, is
for Oklshoma where the will spend the ^  ^®^her, :this pincé, with 22 conversions and prenchinir and everyone is invited to

wells, v,.it^_the.r_uncle, Mr. and Mrs. ^he church. He i. attend each service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackburn an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy on 
July 4th.

Th« .Methodist revival ia now in 
has just progress at Nubia. Brother Marvin

doing the

summer with her mother.
Mr*. E L. Mangum received the sad Johnson, of Mt Pleasant Sunday, 

news of the death of her brother, J. J . ' Mr. and Mrs. Miron Spears and the 
.McGregor, of Knott last Friday latter's sister and family from Ala- 
Bwrning, the third, and she went at bama City left for Valeria, Texas, 
once, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. to visit relatives for an indefinite 
Joa Winter. Mr. Mangum and Miss time.
Imogene and Edgar Lee went over Sat.' __ _____**
urday for the funeral. Mr. McGregor MT. PLEASANT NEI^S

'spent his younger day* heriTand wHl"* -
be remembered by the old timer?. Hia W, J. Greenfield ai^
daughter. Miss Edna, has been here 1‘ ttle son, Jay, Jr., returned to their
more recen 1,, ani also has many home at Hermleigh Sunday. Mrs.
friends T*ho will offer sympathy to the Greenfield and little son have been 
bereaved family. visiting her parenU, Mr, and Mrs. |
. Mrs. L. C. Murray of Gatesville, ar-.E- A. Click, and other relatives. They 
eompan'ed by her niece, Mrr. Russell,

in a meeting at Nubia this week. I ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Demere have ' Re*d the advertisemenU in thU 

as their guesU Mrs. Demere's sister p.per. There’s a message in every one 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Grimes,'of them that may enable you to save 
of Little Rock, Ark. j otoney. At least you will know where

Mrs. I . A. Riggan and son, Elgin, what you want without doing
vUited relatives in Big Spring last .  hunting and asking questions,
’****''• and you also know the merchants ap-

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Barnes and lit- patronage because they
tie M,n of Lovington. N. M.. visited in ,p^_
the A. D. Barnes home rw:ently.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvtn Lindsey of 
California arc viriting Mrs. Lindsey's

WATCHES-DIAMONDUVERWARE
FINE REPAIRING 
OPTICAL SERVICE

C O W K S fE K T  TERMS AT CASH PRICES

210 Cypress 
Abilene. Texas

of Anson were visiting friend* and rel
ative« here Tuesday.
I Jfr. and Mrs. Homer Ea-terwood 
and ebildren of Taft were recent 
guest' of the former’s mother, Mrs.
Jobr Woodard.
, Miss Alice Bighcm of Abilene spent 

............ . .Uit of a week in the home 'the 27th of June

were accompanied home by Mrs. 
GreenfiekTa sister, Mias Mary Click, 
who will visit them for several weeks.

E. A. Click, Jr., spent the week-end 
with home folka.

M.-. and Mrs. R. H. Mathews of

An average of nearly 63 pounds of 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Pressly. f^uit was eaten by every person in ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ilughe» of England last year, the increase in the | 
Blair attended church here Sunday. 5,,^  years being 12 1-2 pounds. I 

Mr. A. V. Henslee left Sunday for
the gDv.<mment hospital near San 
Antonio. Mrs. Henslee has gone for a 
v1r.it to her parents in Fort Worth 
and will later join Mr. îîenslee. We

Adding machine 
Mail odka.

rolla at Merkd

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Witheut Calomel

Exports of automobile product« frem
Mount Pleasant gave a ' " « t  j  1,* 'will so^n be'able to b  ̂ »he United States last year were one-
party at their home Saturday "**"»• I , t w e l f t h  greater than the yearly aver-

. Friends and neighbors met Tuesday f®*" »he 1920-28 period.
Af Mr and Mrs. Alex Williamson, leav- M.. and Mrs. Fo enterUin-j^ Johnnie Frazier’s crop. |
ine To«rday to vi'it her grandmother, '"'•»h a musicale Satu y evening., ^   ̂ Frazier is reported as being s< ing Tuerday to vi ir a Everyone had a most enjoyable t.me. '  ................. .
Mrs. Alien, ci EskoU. __________ ___________

Ewel Bone of Hamlin is a guest in Sox— 10 a
thè C. T. Beckham hoirw. . t  Brown’a Barigain. L I«U

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Winn and c h ^  ^  ba|fÌ«UÌllB th k  Satvrday.
ren. Elisaheth aad J- B., J»-. --------------
Tuet̂ day mcm'ng ior a ten days vaca- 
tion durlng whieh tlsae they will visit 
Bermleégh Lame-a, Amherst and

Use The Mail Want Ada. 

Mail wawt ads pay dividaads.

better at this time. |
Mr. and Mra. Lonnie Bryran of Blair 

visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
McLean, Saturday night

^  W H I T E S  _  ^

C r e a M^  V F R M I F U G F

For Expelling'Worms

I

Mas— Yoa can now b«y a imnd j 
Overall at a dollar. Broim'a Bar* 
gain Store. |

Sold By Merkel Drug Ce.

Aad ToaH Jmi9 Oat of Bed 
• in the Morning Rarin* to Go

If yen fed war and sank and the 
world looks ponk, don’t swallow a lot 
of safta, minaral watsr, oU, laxative 
coady or chewing gam and axpeet 
Aera to maka yoa suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For ttteq can’t do It. They only 
mova the bowala-and n mere move
ment doew’t get at the ausa. The 
iuaenii for your down-aad-oot feettng 
M your Bver. It ehoold pour oat two 
pounds ef Bqoid bOa into your bowela

DtUsUebam 
OswaN anst It |w 
Ow Masti re raw

IttskatMmceaealSCAnTBa'aUTTU 
Liraa PILta teeat tbaaa tva sare* M MM 
•awMe (raMr «æ auht raa tari “re aa4 re-”
vacataMa axtraati.
— Mie Ikr MU flaw liaMr.

Bat Saa't a a  r«r gvw sOM Ask iw  CMW h
Uttla U *w pota. LaaS be  tèa saaa Cwtw^ 
IMUa Uvw PiU aa lbs Mi MbdL a

V
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A Cheroot Nearly
Wrecks El Brende.l

El Brendel, sta^e and screen come
dian, has never smoked, not even 
ci^rettes, but he will be seen smok- 
in( a big black cigar in Raoul Walsh’s 
“ Women Of All Nations”  when it 
opens Sunday at the Palace Theatre, 
Sweetwater.

The smoking part of it in the
taoul Walsh Fox production may ap-
>ear perfectly natural from the 

screen and evidence Brendel as a vet- 
(  eran nicotine addict but that is far 

from so.
When Brendel reported for rehear

sals for the further adventures of 
“ Flagg” and “ Quirt" as portrayed by 
Victor McLaglen and Edmund Lowe, 
he had Tust played the dual role of a 
Swedish salesman in a toy store and 
a gangster. As the gangster he con
tinually had a huge black cigar in his 
mouth but—he never had it lit.

For his smoking scene in “ Women 
Of All Nations,”  Walsh demanded that 
he not only light the “ heater” but in
hale the smoke and he was a pretty 
sick comedian before the first test 
was over.

Then he had a bright idea. He pur
chased a package of what he called 
“ cubebs”  and went into intensive 
training.

Though he mastered the big cigar 
when the scene was completed, he 
once more abandoned smoking and 
for all time, pictures or no pictures, 
sex he.

In “ Women Of All Nations,”  which 
is claimed to be even funnier than 
“ The Cock Eyed World,”  beautiful 
Greta Nissen will be seen in the lead
ing feminine role.

Likewise for the first time since 
“ W'hat Price Glory” and “ The Cock 
Eyed World,”  McLaglen and Lowe 
will discard the khaki uniforms for

I
THE MERKEL MAIL

jf ' kt-vrs

the full dri?ss uniforms of the Ma
rines, the olive drab and the tropical 
uniforms.

Obviously it will teem with beauti
ful girls, among them 80 dark eyed 
raven-tressed, hand-picked beauties 
and 60 real honest-to-goodness blondes 
and not a made-over one among them.

As with all of Walsh’s pictures, 
Archie Bucanan will function as pro
duction manager.

Will Wed Spaniard. '
Jellicp, Tenn., July 9.— R. L. Moore, | 

Jellico banker, has announced that' 
his daughter, Grace Moore, Metro
politan Opera soprano and movie ¡ 
star, would marry Valentine Parara, 
wealthy Spaniard, at Cannes, France, 
about July 15.

i'cntennial Commiaakm.
Austin, July 9.—Governor Ross 

Sterling has named his three members 
of the Texas centennial survey com 
mission. He chose Cullen F. Thomas 
of Dallas, Jesse H. Jones of Houston 
and Frank G. Huntress of San Anto
nio.

Men— You can now buy a goo< 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar 
Rain Store.

Ladies’ Rayon H(p?e— 25 centa 
per pair at Brown’a BarRain. 
Limit Sale bcRinninR thia Satur
day.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

PAL.ACE THE.ATRE 
SWEETWATER

W EEK OF JULY 12
Sun., Mon.

Victor McLaglen 
Edmond Lowe

Heroes of “ Cockeyed World” in
“ Women Of .411 Nations”

Tues., W'ed.
Loretta Young

“ 3 Girls Lost”

West Texas Maternity 
Home and Hospital

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing care and refuge; strictly priv
ate and aftodern. State licensed. Ad
dress LoA Box 1423, Abilene, Texas. 
Mrs. GjBurton Fain, R. N., Supt.

Thurs., Fri. 
Marion Davies

“ Five and Ten”

Saturday 
Clive Brook 

Buddy Rogers 
‘ Lawyer’s Secret’

Nerves
|”^ 0  they harass you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. They’ll 
ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerves.

$1.06 at your drug store

1

Don’t Tie Yourself to 
An Old-Fashioned Stove

T edious hours of 
strict attention to 
your cook ing tasks 
are not necessary 
with Electric Cook
ery, fo r  when you 
cook t h i s  modern 
way the actual work 
is finished when you 
place your meal in 
the oven. The Auto- 
m a t i c  T i m e  and 
Tem perature Con
t r o l s  do  a l l  the 
“ watching and test
ing”  . . accurately 
and scientifically . . 
assuring you of the 
f i n e s t  and most 
hea It hful  meals, 
com pleted  wi th a 
minimum of rfTort.

The conven ience 
and comfort that this 

modem cooking method will bring you is sure to be appreci
ated. Picture vour new Irecuom— leisure hours in which t j  e;ijoy 
the better ibings of life. . . . .4tul when it is actually Ics." ex
pensive and ihe results aie U-tler . . . why hesitate longer?

Investigate the possiiiiliiics of ihi remirkable Hr 'ricai 
Sertanl. Learn how to iireak the li'*- that bin<I vou to your 
kitchen re p in.- î!.ilit:e . -> lin- nv.\, o ir* Ranges . . . now
on display in the mercharidi -e showroom.

'Do yon knotr that your inrrrarvtl usi' o f l-A ctrii

Editors See Recovery.
New York, July 9.— A return of 

business conditions to normalcy by
fall is predicted by 166 editors of 
trade publication* in their annual 
business outlook survey published 
Monday.

PROFESSIONA
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— ^Notary PuMic

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

I £ N  SUBUSTT
W ater W d i DriHMr, 

Ruaraataad f i n i  daaa
Merkel, Texas

PhoM IMw P. O. Bn

2 Persons -per Room
3 Persons - per Room UOP
4 Persons - per Room *3^

I Alt Odtside Mtti Bath
ceiling Fans 

ClrculAtinri loe Wat̂ *» 
Specia l Summer 

Weekly and Monthly Rates
*50i?perMonlh lor2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled 

with Water Washed Air 
Only Hotel in El Pa’so  

using Soft Water

l i f f l t e f r i
"Ow the 'V lçtz.u '

EL PASQ  ̂ TEXAS

Y /  Pasca ftnost *
It Adds Dutacticn and Prestid, to Je 

Stopping at the /iUSSMAh.. *'
IHI

LEE B. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
AU em eys-at-Law

Civil Practiea in all Coarta. Spadal 
attantion to L nd titlea and probata 

mattan.
711 and 712 Mima BoUdiDg 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennix 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4-00 

ge up.
BUT AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer G an ce

Carley’s Repair Shop
A ll kiada o f aeto week.

Generator and Startor SerriM  
espeeiaUy featan d

Wrecker Service Day or Nicht
At Comer G ance

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announce« the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wajme V. Ramsey. 
Fanners State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkel

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rap. 
Merkel, Texas
Phone 274W.

LEST YOU 
FORGET

\  \

W E DO

[flUi a a i:t i uha

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out o f town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Mail

Î.V, :

m-i

-Svrvice is hilled on a t.trpr¡singly lotr rata schvduU 
. and adds onlx a tmnlf amount lo your total

W estlexa s U tilities 
Oompanj?

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who de.sire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath a.s low as $1.50 per day. Other irood rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest o f this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost o f approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap a.« you can stay at home.

Come on to the Cmzy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“ WHERE AMERICA DRINX8 ITS WAY TO HEALTH.**
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

i-:.

5323532348484848484823230123302353
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124 Towns Receiving 
WTU Electric Service

Abilene, July 9.—Featured by the 
building of a tran»miesinn line which 
will carry dejn-ndable electric ^el'Vlce 
to Thalia, Lockett and Kuyland—three 
townii which heretofore have been 
without the advantages of a modern 
power supply—the current construc
tion report of the West Texas Utili
ties company indicates a period of 
considerable activity, according to in
formation received from company of
fices here yesterday. The addition of 
these three communities inreases to 
124 the number of cities and towns 
receiving tranamisslon Une electric 
service from the West Texas Utilities 
company.

The line which will connect the 
three new towns to the interconnected 
transmission line network of the West 
Texas Utilities company will extend 
nineteen and one-half miles southwest 
of Vernon. With a present capacity of 
twelve kilovolts, the equipment Is de
signed for rapid enlargement, which 
will enable the company to me*̂ t in
creasing demands without delay. Dis
tribution systems will be erected in 
each of the towns.

In addition to this major construc
tion work, a three-phase, 2,300 volt 
secondary line to serve a new grain 
elevator will be built in Chillicothe; at 
Jayton, a new 2,300 volt single-phase 
line will service additional customers; 
at Stamford, a 2,300 volt three-phase j 
primary line will serve the Whitam 
Construction company, and at Anson, 
a 220 volt secondary extension will 
furnish powqr fffr pumping water 
wells contributing to the city’s wat
er supply.

Distribution systems will be exten
ded aiitl strengthened in Dalhart, Et- 
ter, Eden, Menard and Dumas. Each 
of these extensions will improve de
mands.

A rural line will be built out of 
Shamrock, and an oil field extension

furnishing power to pump four Sims 
Oil company wells will be made from 
Iraan.

Water extensions to be made at Dal
hart include the laying of new service 
fines and the building of six inch 
mains to'serve new customers and an 
additional fire hydrant installed by 
the company.

Construction work, as outlined in 
the company’s bulletin, is going for
ward at the present time. Regular 
West Texas Utilities company con
struction and maintenance crews are 
being used on the projects.

Nancy Carroll Weds 
Editor of Magazine

Newton, Conn., July 9.—Nancy 
Carroll, who rose from the back row 
of a chorus to a leading screen act
ress, was bound for Canada Saturday, 
with her new husband, Francis Bolton 
Mallory, magazine editor and former 
Princeton professor. They were jm&r- 
riied Friday.

Nancy Carroll and her first hus
band, Jack Kirkland, former news
paper man and playwright, were di- 

jvorced a month ago in a Mexican de- 
jeree. They have a seven-year-old 
daughter.

It was Mallory’s third marriage.
: The 33-year-old magazine editor of 
the magazine Life was once a New 
York reporter, an advertising man 
and a professor of English.

Magnolia Products
Men Attend School

A four-night training school for 
wholesale agents, service station 
managers, certified dealers and whole
sale consumers of the Magnolia Petro
leum company started at Abilene Mon
day night. The school is being conduc
ted by W. I. Kent, instructor, from the 
Magnolia Institute, Dallas, and is the 
15th of a series being held in the Mag
nolia Petroleum company’s Ft. Worth 
district.

The lessons each night dealt with 
some phase of the Magnolia industry 
and service, beginning Monday night 
with the manufacture of Magnolia 
products, following with courses on 
thorough lubrication, service station 
methods and other details.

Besides Charles H. Jones, agent, 
others from Merkel attending the 
school are Comer Patterson, Jimmy 
Toombs, V. Hass and Buck Leach.

\Friday, July 10, lOH.

Mr«. Patternon Crillcall.v III.
Upon receipt of a telegram Wednes

day morning that Mrs. Clesby Pat
terson was in a critical condition, fol
lowing the birth of a little daughter, 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Rodden, the for
mer a brother of Mrs. Patterson, and 
2, 'A. X^ttenon left at once for Dal
las. A second message rtated that Mrs. 
Patterson’s condition was more hope
ful.

Men— You can now buy a Rood 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar- 
Rain Store.

Nicaragua exports 
hides each year.

1,000,000 cow

Joseph Zanetti, an old fisherman of 
the island of Capri, who has saved 
274 persons from drowning, claims to 
hold the world’s record for saving 
lives.

Of the 1.50.000 active physicians in 
the United States, about 100,000 are 
connected with hospitals.

At one time in Scotland the smok
ing of a pipe was considered an anti
dote for rheumatism.

Visit The

YELLOW JACKET 
SANDWICH SHOP

A nice, clean, cool place to eat
I solicit your patronaRe on basis 
of Service, Quality and Prices.

NICE JUICY PAN BARBECUE 
Seasoned Ri^ht at All Times

W. W. Wozencraft.

Comes
niTTLAT many people caO indigegtioi 

very often means excess acid ii 
Ac stomach. The stomach nervea haw

Ku ovee-stimnlated, and food toun 
; conccUve is an alkali, which quickh 

Mtralizea acids. And the best alVaj 
mown to medical tcience is Fliillipi 
Milk of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, taste 
w  alkali neutralizes instantly many 
zmes as much harmful acid, and tbca 
!he symptoms disappear at once. Yon 
»ill never use crude methods when ones 
rou learn the efliciency of this. Go gel 
I small bottle to try.

Get the genuine Phillips Muk <4 
Mainicsia, the kind physicians havf 
■escribed for 50 years in rorreclina 
Bcest acids. 25c and 5Uc a bottle—am

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants
^ ^ R ea ch  f o r  a  
L U C K Y  i n s t e a d ' '

Adorn end Eve in the Garden of 
Eden—A story we hove oil heard since child
hood—Consider your Adom’s Apple—the 
possession of each one of us, man or woman 
—your voice box—containing your vocal 
chords—your larynx—Don’t rasp your 
throat with harsh Irritants—Reach for a 
LUCKY instead—Be careful in your choice 
of cigarettes.

Remember/ LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette in America that through its exclu
sive "TOASTING" Process expels certain 
harsh irritants present In ail row tobaccos. 
These expelled irritants are sold to monu- 
fa ^ re rt  of chemical compounds. They ore 
net present in your LUCKY STRIKE. And 
so we say "Consider your Adam’s Apple.

1 HI R E D  & W H I T E  ‘’ "'I''-'

The Regular. P rice l 
On Our S h e lv e s  
Offer You Savings 

Every Day

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JULY 10 AND 11

GRAPES Thompson seedless 
2 lbs. f o r _________ 25e

BANANAS ner Ih. 46
Oranees Bkc sizê  

per dozen 19c
NewPotatoes--19c

EXTRA FANCY

FRESH carkots
BEETS
ONIONS

2 bunches 9 c
BLACKEYED PEAS, fresh, 3 lbs, for JOc

PINEAPPLE, crushed or sliced,
No. 1, per can ___________ ______ ______ 1 ^

PEACHES, medium syrup, No. 21 -2  can 1 ^

Tomatoes No. lean So
CORN No.2can 2for 21c
PEAS Sweet wrinkled 

No. 2 can 2 for . 21c
FINE GRANULATED— CLOTH BAGS

10 lb s .____SUGAR ..........  50c

25 lbs. .......„..$1.25

Bread S ” 5 g
RED AND WHITE

Fleur 12 lb s .......... .............39c
241b8._..,:.......... .. 63c
4 8 lb s ........... . ._$1.14

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

CNATTANOeOA. T|MN

é é It*s tx>asted
Including the use of Ultra ^olet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 
Your Threat Protectien—ogalntt Irritation-again st

i ' r

I


